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THE WIFE'S UEVENiiE. 
_____ i 
'•No strawberries t What in the ^ 
World is the reason you clidn't order 4 
some Y' Tkolaiuied JCiwnrd Lester, 1 
as be entered bis pleasant home in the 
Suburbs of Boston. "Yon know, Ma- e 
ria, I am Tory fond of tbem, and yon 
are determined to punish me in some £ 
way if you Can." 
•'Punish you, Edward ? What do you 
talk so for?" returned the wife, a sweet 
little woman, full of beauty and grace 
"You know I like tbem very much," 1 
added the petulant husband. £ 
"But they taste too strongly of the J 
money." 3 « 
"Come, come, Maria, no more of £ 
Poor Jlicbard's saws.. I am heartily 
sickof them." WOUAHOSflOD 1 
"You would not have me pay sixty 
cents a box for strawberries, would ' 
yon ?" . 
"Why not?" 
"It is too much." ,. j 
"No. it ienV' I ,,, (< 
V¥dh cannot r.flFord it." 
"Yes, T can. Isn't my salary fifteen 
hundred n year?" 
"I do not think strawberries, at GO 
cents % bos, arc very profitable," re- 
plied the pretty wife, with a pleasant 
Smile. MysTmr 
Edward Lester did not deserve such 
n beautiful,'sweeVtemjeered wife aS Ma- 
iia. 
But in spHe of his petulant manner, 
he was really an excellent follow, and 
loved the px-etty little woman with all 
his soul, though it is true, ho had a 
very singulnr way of showing it. lie 
deserved a thrashing for This hasty 
words, yet as he eventually learned 
V>olter, it is not worth while to dwell 
too long upon the dark side of his 
character. tvc» 
The first year after his marriage ho 
had boarded, but desiring to have the 
oomforfs of homo Six all their purity, 
lbs young coiiplq had dqpided to go to 
Edward would have hired a large 
house at a x-ent of four hundred dol- 
lars a year, if bis wife had not persist- 
ed that such a dwelling would wear her 
life out. lie then left the matter en- 
tirely to bet, and she found a nice lit- 
tle hot (Ago seven miles from (ho city, 
at a rout of one hundred and fifty. The 
husbamf liked it very well, and Maria 
fux-nished it iu a very neat but plain 
style. * 
They were at home how, and for 
awhile the novelty of the thing kept 
Edward in excellent humor. But he 
was a reckless follow, and had no idea 
whatever of the value of money. lie 
always spent all his salary, and some- 
times a little more, 
Edward was out of humor because 
he had no strawberries, and when ho 
sat down to the table the tea wne too 
weak, the bread tasted of saleratus, 
and the batter was strong. He snarled 
and growled, first at Maria, and then 
nt Bridget, till the wife was almost dis- 
couraged. But she did not yield to 
the impulse of the moment and get 
out of temper. She kept smiling, how- 
ever cutting and severe came the criti- 
cism of her husband. 
After tea he was a little mollified, for 
thexe seemed to be nothing more to 
grumble at, and even condescended to 
smile. 
"Edward, I want fifty dollars to- 
m or row," said Maria. 
This was rather a remarkable re- j 
quest for? the carefuJ littlo woman to 
make, for she waft very prudent in x-e- 
gax-d to her private expenses. 
"Certainly Maria," replied Edward, 
"I hope you are going to buy a new 
silk." 
"I am." 
He handed her the money, and 
Ixoped she would dress hex-self a great 
deal bettor than before, for be could 
afford it 
"I am going to spend as much mo- 
ney as I can," she replied. 
"That's right, Maria, do," added the 
reckless husband. And Edward soon 
had reason to repent this advice, for 
Maria seemed now to spend all her 
spore tinxe In asking for money. He 
was too reckless, or too magnauiraous 
to deny her or to suggest that she was 
exceeding the bounds of reason. 
She was mindless in her drafts npon 
him, and to supply her demands, for 
he had not the courage to x-ofuse her 
modest requests, he was obliged to cur- 
tail his own private < xpenses. On sev- 
eral occasions he had been obliged to 
borrow money to meet her requisitions 
upon his purse, and being an honest 
man he had to cut off many luxuries 
iu order to meet these loans. 
What had got into Maria? She was 
extx-nvngant, and yet she did not seem 
to bo drosted much bettox-, or bis bouse 
to bo supplied with many additional 
luxuries. But bo was too proud to 
compltxiu. He did hint, but she would 
not take a hint. 
A year paasod by and there was no 
improvement iu the reckless woman. 
Furtunaloly for him his salary was in- 
creased to two thousand, but it was 
Bcax'cely dune before Maria demanded a 
fifty dollar bill. 
"You spend more xnouoy tban you 
used to spend, Maria," ho suggested. 
"What is the uso for mo to pinch 
lujsfclf, if you spend all you can get?" 
smiled Maria so sweetly ho could not 
say another word. "I want to have the 
good of the money whiio it is going, as 
well us you." 
Edward had some doubts as to the 
consequences, but what puzzled him 
most was to kxxow what beoaxxxo of the 
money. Another year passed by, ami 
the danger of running in debt stared 
him iu the face. 
"Maria, we rre living too fast, I am 
afraid, ho observed, ixx a melancholy 
tone. J 
"I am afraid you are, for yesterday 
you brought home a pair of chickens 
for which you paid twenty eouts per 
pound," replied Maria, with her usual 
smile. 
"Poor, Maria, X don't mean these lit- 
tle things. We must have something v 
to eat, and vihile my salary is two 
thonsoad dollars a year I mean to live n 
well. r 
"Great trees from little acorns grow," o 
she added, f' n 
"Let us stop the bung hole first," 
continued Edward, desperately. 
"Would you believe, my dear, that I I 
have given you six hundred dollarj a j 
year for the last two years?" 
"What is six hundred dollars a year 6 
for a lady? You were reading the c 
other day that a great many ladies in g 
Now York spend two thousand dollars 
a year for dress alone. You certainly 
cannot complain of six hundred." 1 \ 
"Oh, no, by no means. I do not 1 
mean to complain," replied Edward. b 
"I knew you didn't. Whatever I 
spend goes for a good cause." 
"I suppose so; but I don't care any- 
thing about it, ouly that I am getting x 
a little short. There is Dr. Smith's f 
bill of sixty dollars. I don't see bow 1 f 
can pay it." 
"Let it rest, then. He will never i 
ask you for it." 
"But I don't like that way of doing 
things. 1 don't like to get in debt. 1 , 
will go and see bim." 
And be did go and see bim. The 
doctor was a rich man and offex-ed to 
take Edward's note, payable any time ( 
he pleased, which offer the latter eag- , 
crly accepted, promising to take it vxp 
in six months. 
No change for the better appeared | 
in the affairs of the young couple. 
Max-ia kept asking for money, and she 
was so pretty, so sweet-tempered, and 
so gentle, that Edward could never re- 
fuse. If he demurred, she coaxed it 
out of him. 
At tho end of six months the doctor's 
note was due, and Edward could not 
pay it. He had borrowed money till 
he was ashamed to do so any more. 
But he had a nice sense of honor, and 
instead of letting his creditor whistle 
for his pay, ho went to see bim to pror 
duco a further extension. 
"Doctor, I nm hard up," said he. 
"Sorry to hear it." 
"My family is getting to be expen- 
sive." 
"Be prudent, then." 
"I can't, my wife—" 
He checked hiinself. He was im- 
pulsive, and did not mean to say any- 
thing about Maria. 
"What of her ? Is she extravagant ?" 
"Well, yes." 
"Put the bit iu hor mouth, then," 
laughed the doctox-. 
"Don't like to do that." 
"Mustn't let her ruin you." 
"I hope she will not." 
"Bo firm, Lostex-. There is only one 
way to do with an extravagant woman; 
shut down upon her before she ruin's 
you." 
*T haven't courage to deny her." 
"I am soxxy for you; what can I do 
for you ?" asked she doctox-, who seem- 
ed to be in the best of humor. 
"That littlo note of mine—" 
"What note ?" 
"Why, the one I owe." 
"But you paid that." 
"Come, doctox-, you are quizzing me." 
" Ton my soul, I am not. Didn't 
you pay it a few days after you gave 
the note ?" 
"No, surely," replied Edward, con- 
founded by the statement. 
"But I am sure you did. Here," 
continued the doctor pulling an ac- 
countbook from his pocket, "here is 
whore I entered the cash. You have 
the note." 
- "Not L" , A V : 
"Look over your papers and you will 
find it. I will go home with you." 
They repaired to the cottage, and 
Edward all the time protesting that ho 
had not paid the money, ransacked the 
papers for the note. 
"There it is 1" exclaimed the doctor, 
pointing to a paper. 
1 To Edward's astonishment he read 
the note, with the signature torn off. 
He was utterly-confounded at the dis- 
covex-y. He had no recollection of 
having paid it; and Maria declared she 
had not seen him pay it. 
He was mystified, but was satisfied 
with tbc result, though he could hard- 
ly believe it If any one bad paid it, 
it must bave been his guardian angel, 
and be hoped she would not charge 
him tho amount 
Three years from the time of Ed- 
ward's introduction to the reader had 
passed away, and his finances were in 
no better conditioxx. By a great deal 
of entxenchment of his own expenses 
he had contrived to keep out of debt. 
Instead of dining at Parker's at an ex- 
pense of five or six dollars a week, he 
made a quarter of that sum suffice. 
His tailor's bill had been x-educed one- 
half, and all other bills in proportion. 
Better than all, he had been cured of 
grumbling at Maria, for if he com- 
plained of anything she was sure to 
ask Lira for a fifty dollar bill on the 
same day. In fact, be was afraid of 
. bor. 
l Maria, in her demand for money, 
had been even more remorseless during 
i the last year than before; and had 
actually taken eight hundred dollars of 
j his two thousand. And there was not 
, much show of it in the house or upon 
^ her pex-son. If he had hinted at an ex- 
J planation, she turned him off so sweet- 
j ly and adroitly that ho could not resist. 
"Maria, we must turn over a new 
3 loaf," he remarked. "Hero I am witlx- 
, out a dollar in tho woxld—and never 
3 shall bnvo while things go on ia this 
1 way. I have given you eight hundred 
] dollars this last year." 
"Have you ? indeed ! What is eight 
i hundred dollax-s?" chuckled she. 
>' "There is Raymond's house opposite 
for sale. It is a beautiful place, and 
y can bo bought for four tbousnud dol- 
liix-s, by paying fifteen hundred down, 
I was thinking that if I had saved my 
,1 money. I might have been able to buy 
that place." 
"No nse to cry for spilt milk, Ed- 
ward," replied Maria. ni ,j 
"I know that; but we needn't spill 
any more milk. I have been very eoo- 
nomical the last year;" and he proceed- 
ed to detail the retrenchments he bad 
made. v n 
"You have done very well, Edward." b 
"Yoe, my dear, bettor than you have. ^ 
Who would bare tbonght 1 should ever u 
preach economy to yon ?" he laughed, t 
"What was the nee for mo to be pru- o 
dent while you scatter your money like a 
haff?" asked the wife with itxfiuito t 
ood humor. t 
"No use, I confess." •1 l 
•T will turn brer a new leaf if yon t 
will. You used tb find fault with me t 
because I wouldn't buy strawberries at t 
sixty cents a box." ,1 a 
•'I haven't lately." ' c 
"No, you haven't." a 
"And I never will again. Now, Ma- c 
ria, 1 was thinking if wo could save up 1 
our or five hundred a year for three or 1 
our years we might buy a bouse." < 
"Very true; and we will begin now, i 
f you like." t 
"With all my heart." 1 
"Yon shall allow me a fixed sum for J 
my personal expenses." 
"Say two hundred dollars." ! 
"Half that sum will do." 
'•But yon can't " come down all at 1 
once from eight huhdred to one hun- 
dred." ' 
"Yes, I con," replied the pretty wo- ' 
man, the mischief gleaming in hor ra- 
diant eyes. 
"Then we can buy a house in three ' 
years." ' 
"Suppose you buy Raymond's now." I 
"But I cannot. I haven't a dollar in 
the world alter my bills are paid." 
"Then I will let yon have fifteen 
hundred dollars to pay down." 
"You! Yon axe facetious, Maria. 
What are you laughing at?" 
Maria, for some reason or other, had 
burst into a violent fit of laughing. 
"You shall have the money, Edward. 
But yon mnst promise me not to tell 
any one what an extravagant wife you 
have, as you did Dr. Smith." 
"What do you mean, Maria ? For- 
give me for that." 
"I will, my dear," replied she; and 
going to a drawer she produced two 
bank books and placed them in hor 
husband's baud. 
One of them indicated that she bad 
a thousand dollars in oruTsaviugs bank, 
and tho other six hundred in another 
bank. Of'course, Edward was aston- 
ished—it was his duty to be astonished. 
"Your cxtx-avagant wife has saved 
sixteen hundred dollars of your money 
in spite of your teeth, besides curing 
you of snndx-y reckless habits." And 
she threw herself upon a sofa and 
luughe l until she had nearly gone into 
a fit. 
"Maria, you are a jewel 1 I am 
amazed. You paid Dr. Smith ?" 
"I did." 
"He lied to me then." 
"No, he didn't; you and I are one, 
so of course yon paid it. I had to tell 
him my secret, and in return he in- 
formed me what an excellent character 
yon had given me for prudence and 
economy." 
"Forgive me, Maria. You have made 
me the happiest man in tho world." 
"And I nm revenged." 
"Revenged ?" 
"Yon found fault with me evex-y day 
when yon came homo, and I resolved 
to punish you. I knew you would not 
refuse mo money, and I ixave at length 
brought you to your senses." 
"I see whexe tho money went to, 
now." 
"Do yon, indeed." 
"To tell the truth, I thought there 
was very little show for the money I 
gave you." 
Sixteen hundred dollars, money in 
hand, was a largo sum to Edward, who 
had spent everything as fast ns he got 
it. He felt like a new man—like a rich 
man. What a treasure was Maria, 
who, besides being px-etty, sweet-tem- 
pered aud devoted, was a thorough 
financier. 
For my part, I should not like a fi- 
nancier on any other terms. A pru- 
dent, but growing, ill-tempered shrew, 
would be my abomiuution; and before 
her I should prefer a pretty, sweet-tem- 
pered, devoted woman, who would 
spend all I coxxld get. 
Tho Raymond place, and a delight- 
ful place it was, immediately came into 
Edward's possession. It is paid for 
now, and our friends are as happy as 
during their honeymoon. 
What Savages Think of Twins. 
In Africa, according to Dr. Robert 
Brown, ("Races of Mankind,") tho 
birth of twins is commonly regarded as 
an ill omen. No one except the twins 
themselves and their nearest relatives, 
is allowed to enter the hut iu which 
, they first saw the light. The children 
, are not to play with other children, and 
[ even the utensils are not allowed to be 
used anywhere else. The mother is 
not allowed to talk to any one not be- 
. longing to ber own family. If tho 
j children both live to the end of the 
f sixth year, it is supposed that nature 
t has accommodated herself to their ex- 
i istence, and they are thenceforth ad- 
. mitted to association with their follows. 
Nor is this abomination of twin 
births restricted to Africa. In tho is- 
land of Bali, near Java, a woman who 
is so unfortunate as to bear twins is 
r obliged, along with hor husband, to 
3 live among the tombs, or at the soa- 
j shore,until she is purified. The Klxa- 
sias of Hindoostan consider that to 
have twins assimilates the mother to 
the lower animals, and one of them 
is frequeutly put to death. An exactly 
0 similar belief prevails among the native 
1 tribes of Vancouver Island. Among 
tho Ainos, one of the twins is always 
'• killed, and in Herbo, in Guinea, both 
the twins and tho mother are put to 
? death.—Popular Science Monthly for 
September, 
,1 A Jlccliunicjil Triiimpli. , 
MOVING A LOFTY FOV RTEEN-INCII WALL 
wiTiMtrr niStCRBiNo a ftaicK. 
A careful survey that was recently 
made showed that the wall of the brick 
uilding, 114 West Twenty-fourth St., 
New York, encroached eighteen inches i 
pon tho neighboring lot. The land i 
trespassed upon is owned by the Cath- 
lic society St. Vincent de Paul, and is 
part of a pretty wide piece of proper- 
ty extending through from Twenty- 
third to Twenty-fourth street. On the 
Twenty-third street front the church of 
he society stands, and it is proposed 
to erect on Twenty-fourth street a pas- 
toral residence and a schoolbouse. To 
ccommodate those buildings the so- 
iety needs every inch of their land, 
nd thoy therefor© bode Mr. Mott, the 
owner of the encroaching building, re- 
move his wall. The wall is sixty-five 
feet iu height, sixt^r feet ia length, and 
of an average thickness of fourteen 
nches, and the ordinary method of 
earing down and building a now wall 
would hove entailed heavy expenses 
and much time.' The building was be- 
ing used as a livery stable, and Mr. 
Mott was unwilling to vacate the prom- 
ises for so long a time as ho was told 
would bo necessary. The bnilders 
whom he coDsulted, Weeks & Brothers, 
urged him, howevex-, to allow them to 
attempt to move the wall bodily, and, 
with his consent, they finished the un- 
dertaking yesterday morning. Thoy 
had, previously, severed the connection 
of the west wall with the north and 
south walls, and had taken from the 
last two about two feet of brick and 
mortar. They had also sawed off from 
tho floor timbers lengths of eighteen 
inches, and had sharpened the new 
ends of the timbers, so that they might 
fit into the old beam holes, on the 
moving np of the wall. Then, at a 
height of about four feet above the 
fonndation stones, Mr. Weeks had 
pierced the wall, at intervals of six feat, 
and had inserted, in each hole so made, 
a double set of heavy needle-beams. 
The lower beam of each sot had been 
firmly imbedded in eax-thwork, and the 
upper beam, upon which the weight of 
the building was to rest, was much 
shorter than the lower, but otherwise 
it cori-espondod in size; and tho two 
lay with their vertical faces in tho same 
plane. The horizontal faces which 
were bx-ought in contact were planned 
smooth uud greased. Then tho brick 
work supporting the wall had been 
taken away, and the weight of the 
whole stx-ucture rested on the needle- 
beams. 
Tuesday morning at half past 5 
o'clock, large screwjncks were lashed 
to the upper sides of tho lower beams, 
which, as has been said, wore much 
longer than tho upper beams, so that 
the end of each screw pressed against 
the end of an upppor beam in such a 
way that the jacks when operated made 
tho beams, with tho whole wall on top 
of them, slide along the greased sur- 
face of the lower beams. There were 
ten of these screwjacks, and a man 
stood at each one with a lever in his 
hand. At a signal given by Mr. Good- 
win, who superxntendod the work, the 
ten men with their levex-s worked the 
jacks in unison, so that no pai-t of the 
wall should be pushed forward more 
rapidly than another. Tho greatest 
nicety was demanded, for the great 
wall, more than sixty feet square, was 
balanced on an edpe only sixteen inch- 
es wide, and a jar, however slight, 
would have turned it over to liiiry the 
Changes (n thft Earth's BnxTacc. 
It has been proved that tho whole 
Factfic coast, especially California, with 
all its mountains, is perpetually rising 
and at a comparatively rapid rate. Tho 
land containing in its bosom our great 
Amerioan lakes is slowly sinking; while 
southern Indiana, Kentucky, and the 
surrounding States are rising. Geolog- 
ical investigations prove that out groat 
lakes, except Ontario, had formerly a 
southern outlet; until, by gradual 
northern depressions and southern up 
heavals, a northern outlet was formed 
from Lake Erie into Ontario, about 
4,000 years ago. This outlet, the Ni- 
ngra river, is still wearing away its 
channel. The division line of tho wa- 
tershed south of tho lakes and tho Mis- 
sissippi valley, has since that time been 
steadily traveling southward; and 
when Chicago recently turned the wa- 
ters of Lake Michigan, through the 
Chicago river, into the Mississippi val- 
ley, the old state of affairs was artifi- 
cially re-established. 
New Jersey is sinking, with Now 
York city and Long Island, at the es- 
timated rate of about 1C inches per 
century. The coast of Texas is as- 
cending at a comparatively rapid rate, 
some observers stating that it is as 
much as 30 or 40 feet in the last half 
century. 
Combining these observations with 
the results of the recent deep sound- 
ings of Uko United States steamer Tas- 
carora ia tho Paciffo Ocean, we find 
that the bed is evidently a sunken con- 
tinent,. abounding in volcanic moun- 
tains some 12,000 feet high, many of 
them not reaohing the surface of the 
ocean, and others which do so by form- 
ing the numberless islands of the Pa- 
cific, The study of tho coral rocks 
proves that this sinking has continual- 
ly been taking place during several 
centuries, and observations of tho coast 
will undoubtedly reveal the fact that it 
has not yet ooasecl. 
The most eminent German geolo- 
gists and ethnologists now maintain 
that tho locality 6f man's primitive or- 
igin, the seat of the so-called Parodise, 
was in the Pacific Ocean south of Asia 
whence tho race slowly diffused jtself 
northward to Asia, westward to Africa 
and eastward to Austx-alia. "When the 
great Pacific continent slowly sank, so 
that the ocean commenced tilling the 
valleys, men retreated to the moun- 
tains, which, by continued sinking, 
were transformed into islands, and now 
form tho many groups of Polynesia. 
The insularity of thus px-esorved races 
was now productive of civilization, 
which requires conflict, in which the 
superiors in tho end gain the victory 
over the inferiors; In those islands 
the inferior races were preserved for 
wnat of this conflict, hence their sav- 
age condition even at the present day; 
while primitively the greatest advance 
took place at the spot of the most in- 
tense conflict, the continent of South- 
ern Asia.—Scientific American, 
■ Vi j  ^ I > I —i  
Ail Era In Olnss-ftlaking. 
Senking Seed Whoixf. | 
"We have already given an cffeotual 
raodo of cleansing seed wheat by the 
uso of blue vitriol. The Now Eagla»d 
Farmer, in giving a similar recipe, 
says: "We have grown wheat the past 
few v^ars from seed soaked in brine 
Uclc Dnh Itofivrs. 
In Wantonsville resides, a good ohl 
colored man Ivy the name oB TJ'nclo 
Dan. He has had an eventful history, 
yft 1 
and rolled in ashes or slaked lime), and mo 
With a decrease of smut each year, the voi 
present year's crop being almost abeo- A 1 
lately free from it. If grajn growers Sp 
had no worse enemy to contend With wn 
than smut they might be happy." This the 
precaution may cost a littlo time and tri 
money if adopted, but the result will we 
moat probably save many .times tbo up 
amount. Let us here remark that seed do; 
used for sowing should bo threshed op 
out with the fluil, and not by tho thresh- at 
ing machine. 
Borne farmers, as soon as thoy are mx 
able to do so after harvesting their mi 
oats, plough under the stubble six or 1 
seven inches, and harrow tho surfaco. qu 
Then as seeding time approaches, they soi 
spread the field over with their best gle 
barnyard manure—the shorter the bet- fat 
ter—and turn it over by a cross plough- ooi 
ing so shallow as not to disturb the oat 
stubble. A good harrowing then fol- tic 
lows; next the roller, and lastly the 
grain and seed drill. If the land had be 
been limed before tho previous crop of ye 
corn had been on tho ground, there tir 
would bo no necessity tof putting any 
lime oa ground atlhirtimo, but other- ge 
wise great advantage will result iu 
giving strength to the straw by di 
putting some ten bushels of lime on 
with the stable manure. The dau- an 
ger of tho lime dxiving off the ammo- 
nia, by being mixed with the dung, is to 
not looked upon by some as being as m 
great as it was formerly esteemed, as it 
all turned under together, and any m 
damage by such mixture ia counter- m 
acted. or 
In regard to the variety of the wheat d« 
sown, tho result of the past year's test HI 
shows most conclusively that the Fultz tii 
wheat has stood the tost in ovor^-rt- n< 
spect, proving itself to be earlier, a m 
larger yieldei', and ns being better able 
to stand the changeable seasons than 
any other. It is further suggestfed, «,,, 
that the grains which have been allow- 
ed to become thoroughly ripe should ei 
be used, and if any portion of the crop oi 
has matured earlier than the rest, then di 
this should bo chosen. It is also im- rc 
portaut, iu order to succeed, that the fe 
seed bo full, heavy and well matured; cc 
this fact, though not generally so well pi 
understood, is just as important aft it o1 
is to secure fine stock to breed 'from 
Then the beat and heaviest seed should al 
bo separated from the lighter aud 
used. 
One way in which this separation w 
may bo made is to place a quantity of w 
wheat when there is a stiff current of tl 
air on tho side of the barn floor, oppo- oi 
site where the current enters, take a R 
scoop or small shovel, and throw the 
grain against the teurrent—the light- ia 
ost will fall first, and you can shovel 
up the heaviest for seed. Another k 
way is to run the grain through the 
windmill, under a heavy current, say 
has n coUsidcx'able property, and is liv- 
ing comfortably and happy- 
He was never taught to rend, and 
any things ho sees in his travels are 
xy strange to his inexperienced eye. 
few weeks ago he wont to the Hot 
rings as servant to a geatlemnn who 
asiok. Stopping at the Springs at 
 same Urns was a well known ven- 
loquist. Oue morning Uncle Dan 
nt to tbo celebrated water, bdbbirng 
warm, and steaming froni tho 
epths below, and sat down to watch 
erations. The ventriloquist was also 
the Springs that morning. 
"Hallo, up there," said a gloomy, 
uflled voice far under tho Waters, 
uch to Dan's astonishment. 
"Is the Wnto# warm enough ?" in- 
ired the voice, and Uncle Dan looked 
erious, and tho whites of his large eyes 
leamed unnaturally from his ebony 
ce as he moved backwards a few pa- 
H f>*cl bM ^Msnioio 
"Splendid ! just right," said the gen- 
leman. ; 1 •. 
"I say," continued the voice, 'Tve 
en down here firing for four hundred 
ars, and the travel every year is get- 
ng greater, I want help." 
"Whom do you wont ?" inquired the 
ntleman. >' .n,, 
"Uncle Don Rogers," said the voice 
stinctly. 
"What dat ho say ?" inquired Dan, 
xiously. 
"He said that ho wanted yon to help 
fire up down there," said thcgsntle- 
aiLglyj) . J - ' ..J. 
The corners of Dan's month Oom- 
ouced dropping down until they al- 
ost touched his shoulders; he gave 
ne look at the hot water, and then 
elibex-fttely turned away and darted 
like a shadow which the clouds some- 
mes throw upon the earth, and could 
ever he induced to take a bath iri tho 
ysterious waters of "Gillory Springs." 
 mt m • mmi ' ! y.ar 
How to Keep n.SuhscxdlKT, 
An indignant farmer recently enter- 
d the office of the Elizabeth News and 
rdered bis paper stopped because he 
iffered from the editor in his views 
egarding the advantages of subsoiling 
nce rails. The editor, of coxxrse, con- 
oded the man's idgbt to stop' LiS pa- 
ex-, but he remax-ked coolly,'locking 
ver his list: - < 
"Do you know Jim Sowders, down 
t Hurdscrabble ?" , t 
"Very well," said tho man. 
"Well, he stopped bis papers' last 
eek, because I tlxought a farmer was 
as a blamed fool who didu'fc know 
hat timothy was a good thing to gx-aft 
n huckloberx-y bushes, and he died iu 
four hours." 
"Lord, ia that so ?" said the aston- 
ished granger. 
"Yes; and you know old George Ec- 
ickson—down on Eagle Creek?" 
"Well, I've hoard of him." 
"Well," said the editor, gravely, "he 
M. de la Bastie's invention marks once or twice, thus blowing oat the stopped his paper because I said he 
bq
men working at its base. It is the first 
time that the proving of a detached 
wall has been attempted ia such a way, 
aud a number of distinguished build- 
ers and officials of the building depart- 
ment attended. The work was slowly 
and carefully done. Several times the 
jacks were stopped, and lines were 
dx-opped from the summit to the base, 
only to show that tho wall remained 
plumb, and delicate measurements 
wore takeu to retain the face of tho 
wall true. It was nearly 10 o'clock 
when the work was finished, and then 
the wall stood exactly upon the line 
marked by the surveyors, and the floor 
timbers rested in the old beam holes. 
Nothing remains to be done but to 
close the narrow gaps at the corners 
of the building, and to bnild a new 
foundation under the wall. Tbo weight 
of the wall exceeds two hundred and 
seventy tons. 
 ■<.»■»■  
A Riimaukable Man.—About as re- 
markable a character as one will moot 
in a journey through tbo West and 
South is General Leslie Combs. He 
lives at Lexington, Ky., and is in tho 
eighty-third year of his age. Ho was 
a cadet at eighteen, a captain at nine- 
teen, and a bearer of dispatches during 
the war of 1812, his seavioea being of 
a particularly hazardous complexion. 
Ho fought the Indians, and was eap- 
tux-od by them. Being offered his free- 
dom by the gauntlet game, he started 
in the uneven matoh, and he owes his 
life wholly to the magnanimity of old 
Tecumseb. After this bo was confined 
with other prisoners, on the British 
ship Mary, where he had a bullet ex- 
tracted from his shoulder. After re- 
maining in the hands of the enemy for 
about a week, he was released on pa- 
role, and when Jackson finished his 
battle at New Orleans, he was ex- 
changed. His career as a soldier and 
scout then closed. He then studied 
law, practiced it for some thirty years, 
earned a sung fortune and lost it all in 
attempting to free Texas. He aided in 
reoraiting troops for tho wars of 1847 
and 18G1 although he did not take the 
field ns a soldier. In politics ho is an 
old-time Whig. 
A Springfield man recently look a 
bath in the dark. Ho managed well 
enongh, only he got hold of a piece 
of stove-blixoking insteap of soap, with 
marked results. 
a distinct era in the history of one of light and faulty seed.—Baltimore Amer- 
our most important iudxistx-ies. Never can. 
during the histox-y of glass-mannfac-    m ^  
ture, which extends over Some 3,500 Bananas, 
years, has any radical change been ef- —— 
fected iu its character. The glass-blow- Few people who see bananas hang- 
ers of Egypt, who practised their art ing in fruit stores think of them ns 
before tho exodus of the childi'on of more than a tropical luxury. In fact 
Israel, and represontntious of whom they are a staple article of food in some 
have been found on monuments ns nn- parts of the world, and, according to 
ciont as that event, produced n similar Hamboldt, an nci'e in bananas will pro- 
glass to that of our own times. This duee ns much food for oue man as 
has been proved by an examination of twenty-five acres of wheat. It is the 
glass ornaments which have been dis- ease with which bananas arc grown 
covered in tombs as ancient as the days which is the great obstacle to civiliza- 
of Moses. It bas been proved, too, by tion in some tropical countries. It is 
a!large bed of glass, found at Thebes, so easy to get a living without work 
upon which was inscribed tho name of 
a monarch who lived 1,500 years B. C., 
aud which glass was of tbo same spe- 
cific gravity as our own crown-glass. 
It is tx-ne, Pliny mentions that a com- 
bination was devised iu the reign of 
Tiberius which produced a flexible 
glass; but both the iuvenfor and ap- 
paratus were destroyed, in order, it is 
said, to pi-event the value of copper, 
silvoi-, and gold from becoming dopx-e- 
ciated. There is, however, no evidence 
whatever that this was the toughening 
process of De la Bastie, nor does the 
record iu any way detract from the 
merits of that gentleman as the invexx- 
tor of nn important economic process. 
Tho fact remains that the world has 
now given to it for the first time, in a 
practical form, and invention by which 
the brittle of glass is superseded by an 
attribute of the most valuable nature— 
toughness. It is by no means impro- 
bable that the old adage "as brittle as 
glass" will soon bo superseded by a 
new one—"ns tough as glass."—P. F. 
Fur.toy, in Popular Science Monthly for 
September. 
It was in 18G5 that Mr. Walter 
Hastings, an English actor, gave it as 
his opinion, in conversation with Lord 
S.. that solitary confinement is really 
not punishment at all, bat simply a 
pleasant way of spending one's time. 
His lordship said that he wonld give 
Hastings £10,000 if he would submit 
to solitary confinement for ten years. 
Hastings agreed, and entered a dark 
cell, fifteen feet by ton in size, to fulfil 
the terms of the wager. He was al- 
lowed caudles and books and plenty of 
food. He served out his term of vol- 
untary imprisonment, has won his 
that no effort will ever be made, and 
the men become lazy and intolerably 
shiftless. All that is needed is to stick 
a cutting in the ground. It will ripen 
its fxnit in twelve to thirteen mouths, 
without further care, each plant having 
75 to 125 bananas and when that dies 
down after fruiting, new shoota spring 
up to take its plac. In regions where 
no frost ever reaches, bananas are found 
in all stages of growth, ripening their 
fruit ©very month and evex-y day of the 
year. Uol. Whitner, near Silver Lake, 
Florida, has probably the largest ba- 
nana plantation in tho United States, 
containing fully ten thousand plants 
bearing. Some of these are large trees, 
which do not die^ after, bearing their 
fruit, but the majority are of tho dwarf 
species, which are renewed every year. 
Slips are planted about eight feet apart 
and rapidly push up loaves disclosing 
six or eight smull bananas behind this 
protection. Some plants will have six- 
teen or twenty leaves aud branches of 
fruit, bending' over as it ripens, form- 
ing a most bfeiiutiful sight. The cul- 
ture of bananas is very profitable, and 
with the unlimited capacity of Florida 
and the West India islands for produc- 
ing it, there should be a supply eqnal 
to any possible demand.—Rural New 
Yorker. 
A Peep Through the Sultan's Key 
Holes.—A recent debate in the English 
House of Commons has given English- 
men a peep through the Sultan of 
Turkey's key- Jxole. England seems to 
have a right to look into tho Sultan's 
affairs. It has lent him a hundred 
millions of pounds, has defended hixu 
in tho Gi'imea, and has entertained i •  • . T" " n mi. _   ?A   
^ "nPHHcmnxont, nas won rna bim in London. The Sultan, It seems, 
„a 18 ^voring to shake appropriates an income of two million off the influences of his dungeon in tho p0
4
unaSi wbn0 tbo income of his whole  
free air of Paris. He is only thirty- 
five years old now, but he looks ni least 
sixty, and has not a word to say iu fa- 
vor of solitary confinement ns a means 
of diversion. His story is a very in- 
teresting one, and must be tme, be- 
cause it is printed in a Paris news- 
paper. 
Slippery things—Eels. 
Country is only seven millions. Tho 
ulxorcB of tho Bosphorus are studded 
with his vast palaces, uud every day at 
diuno? the Sultan, who dines alone,' 
hits 107 dishes, provided for hixu. He 
maintnius 800 wives, 350 eunuchs and 
800 horses. Thirty Uxousnnd oxen an- 
nually are provided for the Sultan's 
was the happy father of twins, and 
congratulated him on his success so 
late in life. He fell dead in twenty 
minutes, There ax-e lots of similar 
cases, but it don't matter. I'll just 
cx-oss your name off, though you don't 
look strong, and there's a bad color on 
your nose." 
"See hero, Mr. Editor," said the sab- 
Bcribei*, looking somewhat alarcqed, "I 
believe I'll just keep on another year; 
'cause I always did like your paper; 
and come to thjnk about it, you're a 
young man, and some aRowauco ought 
to be made," aud lie depax-ted, satis- 
fied that he had made a narrow es- 
cape from death. 
To Noah ia attributed the invention 
of wine, 2347 B. C. Ale was known at 
least 404 B. O., and beer is mentioned 
by Xenophon 401 B. O. Backgammon, 
the moat ancient of our games, was in- 
vented by Palamedes, of Greece, 1224. 
Chess is ot a later date, aud originated 
six hundred and eighty years before 
the Christian Era. The first circus 
was built by Tarquin, G05 B. C., and 
theatrical representations took place as 
long ago as 562 B. 0. The first trage- 
dy represented was written by Thospis, 
53G B. C. ' So it seems that the an- 
cients wore not as destitnte of amuse- 
ments as one would suppose. As for 
musicat instruments, they possessed tho 
psdltery, harp, flute, and that most an- 
cient instrument, the cymbal, which is 
spoken of as long ago as 1580 B. C. 
The flute was the invention of Havagi- 
pus, 150G B. O. Organs were invented 
by Arcbinxodes, 220 B. C., and Nero 
played upon the melodious bag-pipe 
51 A. D. 
» ■ — — 
All Out.—Says M. Quad ; A Tliird 
street woman went out to make a cull 
on a"Yxcighbor, just at dusk, the other 
evening, and, finding ouly a lonosome- 
looking boy on the stops, she. asked : 
Where is your mother. Bub? 
"Qh, she's gadded out somewhere." 
"VVherc's your Bister?'" -j 
"Gone off on tho excursion." 
"Isn't your father at home ? 
, "Haven't seen him for two days.''! 
"Well, what's become of the baby?" 
asked the woman as she turned to go. 
"The baby? Why, some boy took bim 
down on Lewis street to see a dead cat." 
"And why don't you go somewhere?" 
asked the lady, as she shut the gate. 
"1 amgoiiig—waiting now 16 go with 
rny girl down to Michigan avenue to buy 
.some onions and four oonts' worth of 
.cherries." 
The family didn't seem to care about 
cellars. 
An instructor asked a French girl 
why beer in Freuolx was feminine. She 
kitchen, and other live stock and poul- replied it was probably owing to tho i •_ i; * c _a ii. _ i. xi. _ i. i: I. „ :x   11 try iu proportion, fact that the boys like it so well. 
Old Commonwealth. 
v.v 
-r - ■ " - -- ~"' " . — —T ^ . 
c. n, VANiiKupftwn, f.kitoii. 
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The ILegislature during its last ses 
eioB passed an act constituting Gover- 
nor Kemper, Marahnll Hanger, James 
McDonald, AVm. P. Taylor and B. M. 
T. Hnnter a State Hoard of Immigra- 
tion, and appropriated $15^000 for their 
use. Wo will not call it a "Tiiscts aat- 
nnv," bat the Board1 it seems fs about 
to- make a dhspernto effort to people 
the State. Our cities see to grow up 
to immense proportions; onr sarplns 1 
Hwide ore to be sold to "well to do" 
settlers, and the whole State ns general 
is to be brought up to endk » standard 
of population, production and thrifti- 
aen, a* to-aotonish the world! This 
is to be aecompffiBfired, too, withont 
much expense, dfhe "modne operandi" 
•f this high-sounding, so-called Immi- 
gration Board, i* sat Jbrtk in » circular 
nu remarkable for its aMoneptions and 
' dictatorial tone, as the conception of 
Ike legislalwre of which it is born is 
visionary and sap-ercrogatory. The 
■ eireidar smacks of the parliaBTentaiy 
stbsoTntism, begotten of the sane minds 
which, atonve, in writing it out con- 
struct a law, with a legal-like force of 
ordinance, and take it for granted, as 
they indite rf, that it shall of their 
aweet will go into force just ns they 
frame it, irfespeetive of the consent of 
the people. We say this, because we 
detect throughout the circular that 
■view of congenial imperativeness, which 
corresponds with the diction and pro- 
visions of a statute law. Why does n 
circular of instructions for those who 
are to exen-ixe (heir «mn independent 
will, and use their option freely, recite 
that they "xhall" do this and that, with 
a military if not legal positivism. 
Now who is the master spirit, or 
what the actuating influence at work ? 
We do not mean to impugn the hon- 
orable gentlemen who constitute the 
Immigration Board, for their positions, 
as well as past records wonkl forbicfl 
such a thought, but there is something 
we don't undeirstnad in this immigra- 
tion business. 
Cannot our friends in Richmond, in 
their exercise of native independence, 
enlighten us on this point? If not, 
we now give notice that we meou to 
oppose if, and -if the public interests 
shell seem na they now do, with our pre- 
sent light, to reqnire its exposure, we 
shall expose it. Let us look into the 
circular a little further for (he informa- 
tion of our readers. The machinery is 
replete with promising ramifications, 
and will have an enginery more diver- 
•ified and complete, both n» to its 
agencies and the economy with which 
they are secured, to say nothing of the 
advertisementfl given it, than any grand 
lottery or book gift concert which has 
plagued the country in the past with 
its illusions. Prom Itlairrc to Georgia 
the people will remember these enter- 
prises, in many cases to their cost— 
The Clerks ol counties are to act as 
agents ol the the great central society 
A farmer or other person desiring to 
dispose of property is to go to the 
aforesaid Clerks, and is rfiVeufwf to give 
a full deeenption of hio property, pay 
15, which is to defray expenses of ad- 
vertising the same, and to pay a further 
fee to the Clerk for sending tho infor- 
mation to the Board of iiBfaigration; 
besides which, according to the re- 
quirements of the rircoJirr, "be will ex- 
cute a power of attorney, Kc.," whieh 
virtually, "in honor," put* his property 
out of his hands for the time being, 
and he is debarred from otherwise at- 
tempting to dispose of it toother offer- 
ing purchasers. After the whole Stale 
is canvassed and all the properties for 
sule are secured by the Boord, a pam- 
phlet, maps, &c., are to be pablishcd 
and circulated. When the sale is con- 
summated, tho owner of the property 
sold will be charged hut 5 pcreenl, com- 
■mimon on the amount the j)rojjerly 
bringx, and $15/or lawyeris' feesfw ex- 
ami ny titles, drawing deed*, Ac.. 
To our farmers and land owners this 
will appear as being little short of pro- 
posterons, where at the start, with the 
power of the State government and its 
"quasi" responsibility, an implied' at- 
tempt is to be made to benefit them, it 
winds up, in the distinguished agen- 
cies applied, being able to do little 
more, if indeed as much, as can be done 
privately through the professional and 
experienced real estate agents of the 
country, and at as much if not greater 
expense, to say nolbing of great una- 
voidable delay. In fact we iodine to 
tho belief that more can be accom- 
plished, through the latter channels, 
for the reason, that instead of one con- 
solidated real estate ogency being put 
to work for the sale of a piece of prop-' 
crty, as in the case of the Immigration 
Board, at least a score may be con- 
sulted, in and out of the State, who 
will charge no expense to tho property 
owner until a sale is made, assuming 
all tho outlays until a transfer and set- 
tlement are bad. Our farmers and 
laud owners are too good business peo- 
ple not to see this, and cannot be duped 
by a glittering formula, even though it 
have the dignity of noted officials and 
the sounding form of legal provisions 
about it. Judging from the experi- 
ence of Maryland and other States, Vir- 
ginia will not gain anything by the 
outlay and for lior trouble; indeed in a : 
practical Lmsincss point of view sbe 
need have nothing to expect from this 
^retentions programme. Admitting 
however that tho plan of the Boaird of 
Imraigiintion< will prove sueoessfbl, we 
would like to inquire into the matter a 
little beyond what the remarkable cir- 
cular proposes to provide for or ngaiust. 
Under tho lattes view oc a sopposa- 
blo clause covering it, let ns reasonably 
go further into the workings of this 
"Sellers-like" project. Thsss mo jnot 
"milTfons fn it" but nearly a quarter of 
a million not. To ilhrstraferthere aro 
about omo hundred eouaties iar the 
State, and, let us assume, there will not 
be less thon 10,000 pieces of property 
put into their hands. This will bring 
into the trenrsury of the Immigration 
society, to begin with, $50,000 oetsid© 
tho fned ol $15,000 appropriated for 
Chem. Then eatirantrag that they wil 
sell one thousand pieces ol property at 
an average of $5,000, the total sales 
will amouet to $6*000,600, on which 5 
per cent, conrtmssion, as provided for, 
will net to the Board $250,000, or a to- 
tal of $300,000 for commiseioBB and 
advertising; The $58,000, we tbinl, 
will be sufficient for advertising, maps, 
Ac. Now what becoraee of the $258- 
000 ? Does it go into the Slate Treas- 
ury, after paying expenses and a liber- 
al salary to tho members of the Board 
of IjniBigralion, or is the Board to di- 
vide it equally among themsefveo—$50- 
000 apiece? TVbat doss the law say? 
Let ns have a little more light. Our 
readers will agree with ns that the 
whole thing as it now stands has a 
darkened look about it. "Let there be 
light." 
Gov. TVisk on Finance.—Gov. Henry 
A. Wise was recently invited to a hard 
money conference in Now York, but 
being unwell wrote a lettey stating that 
he was in full accord with the objects 
of the assocration. He said is his let- 
ter that "there cannot be too little of a 
bad currency, nor too much of a good. 
No currency could be worse than that 
1 based upon do prodncts, upon no real 
Rallies or collnferalWcurity, organized 
fTO war by political power to meet na- 
i tioual necessities and emergencies, nn- 
suited to peaco and unsettling and dis- 
turbing to regular business and de- 
structive of real value because founded 
on nothing but an inverted pyramid of 
public debt amounting to thousands of 
millions 1 I have lived througb the 
times of a United States Bank, of a 
Reuben M. Whiting system of State 
' pet Banks; of a sub-treasury system; 
and through n time of no system what- 
ever; and I aver that the present ficti- 
tious and factitious affiliation of green- 
' back banks with the political power of 
j govoruuient, in the reign of any party 
, whatever, is tho worst I have ever 
: known. Take away from it the atlii- 
i bute of being "legal tender" for debts, 
1 and instantly greenbacks would bo no 
better than "graj backs." Having the 
attribute, it attacks the real value, reg- 
ular business, and panders only to 
speculation and peculation. 
A desperate effort will be made in 
Maryland this fall to wrest the control of 
the State from the bauds of the Do 
mocracy. What is termed on "lude 
pendent Party" is organizing, and pre- 
liminarfes for a fusion of it and the 
Radical party are being arranged. The 
now party is the old Know-Nolhing el- 
ment and Democrats who have always 
been untrustworthy. One of tho 
leading spirits in this new movement is 
Cob Wm. P. Maulsby, who, during and 
since tho war, has keen around the po- 
litical circle Bevcral times—Union 
man, sort of a soldier, Radical, Con- 
servative, Democrat, Greeleyite, and 
now an Independent. His severance 
fro mi tho Democratic party is fortunate 
for it and it should nover take him into 
fall communion again. 
"We have no fears for tbo result in 
November. John Lee Carroll, although 
ho will not receive the usual 30,000 
Democratic majority, will bo elected by 
such n largo vote as to teaeh the oppo- 
nents of the Democracy that their ef- 
forts for its overthrow henceforth will 
be useless. 
Major John W. Daniel, of Lynch- 
burg, has accepted an invitatkm to de- 
liver an address at the next annual 
meeting of the Association of the Army 
of Northern Virginia, to bo held at 
Richmond during the State Fair in 
November, The oration will have for 
its subject one of the campaigns of 
Gen. Lee's army, and it is understood 
Major Daniel will select the battle of 
Gettysburg as the special occasion for 
his analysis and remarks on the occa- 
Tho national executive committee of 
tho Union League of America mot in 
Philadelphia Thursday, ex-Governor 
Newell, of Now Jersey, in the chair. 
It is understood that au important 
movement was inaugurated looking to 
tbo complete union of all the elements 
of opposition to the democratic party, 
particularly in the Southern States. 
Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, it is more 
than probable, will be the next Senator 
from the Richmond district. A call, 
signed by about twelve hundred names, 
has keen published in tho Richmond 
papers, asking him to allow his name 
to bo used as a candidate for that po- 
sition at the primary elections to mor- 
Raleigh T.Daniel, Esq., is still detained 
at Saratoga, New York, sett ling up the 
Maryland mul Virgiuia bomvlary Uno 
business. 
The nbsve is taken Irons » personal' fn- 
one of tho Richmond papers. Wo did 
not know flhat Saratoga was on the boun- 
dary line between Virginia and Mary- 
land, and don't understand why the com- 
mission- should go there to- settle the 
question. There was no use in the com- 
mi-ssinn gohig there, incurring .wTditionnl 
expense to tho State, whieh now is de- 
faultiug yoncliy on the uitorest oa he* 
debt, while the people arc heavily taxed 
It suits Mr. Daniel and the oChor bouu- 
, diry eoiuiuaswwuew to go to a, flishionn- 
ble watering place, at ait espentie of five 
or six doibviw .■* day eceh, liesides travett- 
' rag expense!*, but it dent agree with the 
i ffunnces of Vlrgirna. We are not ap- 
, prised of the compensation of these gen- 
tlemen, bwt suppose it ii» a per diem and 
expenses, 
The Imsmcss eoufd ns weM have been 
, trausaeted iat Washington—neutral 
: groond—as at Saratoga. Tliat is. the 
' w»y tho money goes, however. 
Tirginin, alone, fiaa spent severaJtoHtes 
as much as the disputed territory is 
worth. Gov. Wise, if wo mistake not, 
i received for has services- En the 
' case several years ago, besides whish 
large amounts were paid to- others. We 
bcKeW, alto, that (he expenses of ©no 
vomntissionp-r was paid to go- to Europe 
and examine the colonial records there. 
The disputed territory is simply »» oys- 
ter lied, from which the State derives a 
small revenno in the way of licenses, 
about ou« half of which is spent in the 
collection of it. 
AY hen the bill of expenses of the 
boundary cornmission are sent' to the 
legislature they should he narrowly 
scanned. Now is the tiinejbr economy 
aud reform. Every item of expense 
stnurld be carefidly considered, and the 
State's expenses cut down whorovcr pos- 
sible. 
The Greenback Mass Meeting at 
Detroit, Michigan, which had bceu an- 
nounced from the lakes to the gulf 
and from ocean to ocean for several 
weeks, came off last week. 
While there were many prominent 
gentlemen from various States in at- 
1 tendnaee, the affair was rather insigirif- 
icant compared with what the origina- 
tors expected. Seats were provided 
for ten thons-nd people, yet less than 
one thousand attended, and many of 
these, wo pre&wiiflic,attendedoutofmer0 
curiosity. 
The following resolutions, cf the nine 
adopted by the ineetiug, embrace the 
whole policy cf those opposed to hard 
monoy : 
That we are in favor of the is-we of 
United Scutes certificates or bonds 
healing interest not to exceed 3.65 per 
cent, per annum to the amonnt equal 
to the whole government debt, said 
Imnds or certificates being changeable 
and iDtercbangeable with greenbacks 
at per on demand. 
Thnl the legal money of the country 
should be endowed with the power to 
pity nil debts, public and private, ex- 
cept that portion of the bonded indebt- 
ness specially made payable in coin. 
Ssxvi oi-jal Nomination for ttie 17th 
Dwtiuct.—James W. Marshall, Esq. of 
New Castle, Oraig county, has been 
noioiuated by the Conservative Con- 
vention of the 17th District, to repre- 
sent the counties AUeghany, Roanoke, 
Botetouri and Craig in tbo next 
Senate of Virgiaw. 
Mr. Marshall was raised in Rocking- 
Lnm, and is the son of Mansfield Mar- 
shall, Esq. In the late war he served 
with conspicuous gallantry in the 52d 
Virginia Infantry, and after the war 
1 studied law and has been practising 
his profession for three or four years 
with ciaineiit success. He is one of 
the most effective orators in tho South- 
west, and combining, ns ho does, a 
strong and rigorous intelloot with rare 
personal popularity, we predict for him 
an overwhelming triumph in the cam- 
paign upon which he has entered, and 
a brilliant career in tbo Senate, Kis 
many friends in tbis and Augusta conn- 
ties congratulate Lira on his 9nccers,nnd 
predict for him a bright and useful fu- 
ture. 
Gen. Spinner, late United States 
Treasurer, has been interviewed. In 
reference to his proposed nomination" 
for Treasurer of New York State be 
says he has retired from public life and 
will not allow bis name to be proposed 
as a candidate for that office. He is 
not an inflationist in any sense of that 
term, but claims to be a bullionis^and 
yet ho agrees with none who deride 
our currency as "rag mosey." He 
thinks tb© intro-eonvertiblo bonds, 
bearing interest at the rats of 3.G5 in 
gold, and capable of being easily sub- 
stituted for govornmeut sixes, is the 
thing for the situation. He predicto 
more disastrous consequences from the 
failure of tho bank of California than 
has followed any failure in recent 
years. That bank bod for years con- 
trolled the business, the politics, and 
all the industrial interests of the Pa- 
cific slope. There was no man doing 
business there who had been independ- 
ent of it. Its operations had been 
hazardous in the extreme, and not al- 
ways in accordance with the strictest 
principles of honest dealing. 
One hundred and niuety-threo car- 
loads and five thousand crates of 
peaches, by steamboat, were received 
Saturday at New York from Maryland 
and Diilewwe. 
Judge Wm. P.Daingerfield, formerly 
of this county and brother of our towns- 
mau,- Capt. F. A. Daingerfield, but for 
twenty years a resident of Sam Fran- 
cisso, California, has agans been nomi- 
nated for Judge of tho 12tb jhdicia] 
circuit. Jndgo Dangerficld has served 
two terms as Judge, and a few years 
ago was renominated for tho position, 
but decftued; His selection this time, 
in opposttion to several aspirants, was 
almost unanimous, and it is likely ho 
has ncceptod. 
Since going to CaUfornm bis sac- 
. cess has been great. He has arisen to 
the front rank of tho Son Francisco 
bar, a position he has enjoyed for some 
j years and bos gained a reputation and 
popolhrity much to be envied. 
Cort»eponil«na- of tho OI(lCommonwt-«rSh 
I'lc-Jife ant Tourmuntnt, 
We heard there was1 going to be a 
Pic Nic and Tournament at llocking- 
ham Mineral Springs; and we conclud- 
ed wo would be there. We were there 
all of ns, the pic-nic, torrrnameat, ua 
pirls and a lot of other fellows. Early 
, in the morning of Friday 20tliiBst.,the 
people began the assemMuig of them- 
selves together, and the muneroas well 
filled baskets that attended many, in- 
dicated that something besides speak- 
ing and townaments was espeeted to 
be done. About 11 o'clock we pot in 
orrr appearance at the race track, wbero 
many had already assembled. In re- 
sponse to enll of the Marshal, R. TL Hop- 
tins, tho following Knights reported 
ready for service : , Knight of Hard 
Times, M. M. Jarman; Knigbt of Night 
Before L&st, C.Walker; Knigbt of Cub, 
John Boar; Knight of Will if I Can, 
Tbos. Kite; Knight of Tirginin, Dr. L. 
B. Yancey; Knight of Sloven Bides, E. 
D. Weaver; Knigbt of Rockingbam 
Mineral Springs, Stephen H. Teel; 
Knigbt of the Glade, C. B. Stephens. 
The charge was delivered to the 
Knights by Mr. R. T. Sheets, and then 
they began charging themselves, which 
continued for a couple of hours, when 
the Judges nnnonnced as entitled to 1st 
honor "Will if lean;" 2d "Night before 
last;" 3d "Kock'm Mineral Springs;" 
4th Seven Sides. 
There was then a general charge 
made, and it is said by some, who know 
something about it themselves, tbat 
there was more food disposed of in a 
short time than ever appeared on rec- 
ord. We did a ii/tle eating ourselves. 
Often we bear or read of tables groan- 
ing with the weight ol the viands. But 
what we beard groaning was the peo- 
ple after dinner. This fact may just ns 
well be stated here, if you don't want 
to do much eating don't go to the 
Rockingham Mineral Springs, for yon 
are sure to get hungry if yon drink the 
water, and when you go the table you 
find just what you want and plenty of 
it, and then you are just as certain to 
eat. 
After dinner the Knights, with the 
fair ladies whom they had honored, 
proceeded to the beautiful grove in 
front of tho hotel, where after a brief, 
coiupliiu&ntary address by Col. Wm. 
M. Sibert, Mi-ns Bettie K. Burnley, of 
Albemarle county, was crowned Queen 
of Love and Beauty; Miss Jennie Of- 
futt, of Georgetown, D. C., 1st Maid of 
Honor; Miss Sallio Walker, of Rocking- 
bam, 2d Maid of Honor; Miss Lizzie 
Taliaferro, of Rockingham, 3d Maid of 
Honor. 
The selcctioQ of Qaecn and her 
Maids of Honor retlecte-s) great credit 
upon the tastes of tho gallant young 
Knights. 
The modest beanty and grace of the 
Queen well fitted her for the position 
she was chosen to occupy, whilst her 
Mauls of Honor were fit attendants to 
their fair sovereign. 
It is true Col. Sibert put the Queen's 
crown on bird part f ireinost, but that 
made no difference, after it was turned. 
After the coronation Col. S., spoke 
to the Grangers, which seemed pleas- 
ing to tbeur, bnt as the elends began 
to weep rather copiously, wo ourselves 
sought shelter nt the hotel, preferring 
thai to a granger speech. After the 
speaking, commenced the dancing, and 
the last thing your correspondent heard 
that night was tho sweet tones of the 
violin, but somebody was sleepy. 
Well we saw all this, and liked the 
place and stayed awhile longer, and 
thus conclude. If you want a place to 
rest, where you won't be annoyed by 
the iron-sceptre of fashion, but just 
have a good jolly lime with a pleasant 
company go to the Rockingham Miner- 
al Springs, and go now. If yon want 
to go to a place where charges ore 
moderate, faro excellent, water chaly- 
beate, air pure, scenery grand and pie- 
tnresqne, at the foot of a mountain, 
from tbo top of which cad be seen the 
Valley of Virginia and Pago Valley 
from beyond Staunton to below Wood- 
tock, go to the Rockingbam Mineral 
Springs. 
August 30, 1873. X. Y. Z. 
At Mystic Park, Boston, on Satur- 
day altcrnoon, the stallion Smuggler 
undertook to beat 2.20, which is the 
best stallion tims on record. He made 
three trials and failed, the best time ho 
made being 2.21. 
Another revolution has begun in 
San Domingo. Ex-President Baez has 
been proclaimed President by the revo- 
lutionists. The cities of Santo Domin- 
go and Puerto Plata remain loyal to 
President Gonzales, 
Cattle stealing and murder of peace- 
. ful American citizen still continue on 
the Rio Grande. It is thought the on- 
ly remedy is for our troops to invade 
Mexico and capture the desperadoes. 
Articles of agreement have been 
signed at Long Branch between John- 
son, the English ebatupion, and An- 
drew Trautz far $2,000 and tho cham- 
pionship of the world, to swim a five- 
mile race in the ocean. 
On Thursday, nt Jefferson, Ind , Nan- 
cy McKee shot and fatally wounded 
Henry J. Loutter, of Hainesville, West 
Vn. She says he failed in his promise 
to many her. 
Hon. Shepherd Leffler, democratic 
candidate for Governor of Iowa, in a 
recent speech advocated the greenback 
financial policy. 
DB. U. 8. 8WITZEIt, DMitiftt, Hakribonuurg. \a. WS'OJflee ttear the Sprtnff, Will upend lour 
days of every month in Mt. Crawford, commonclns 
wilU Uio Uiiid Wtdiicaday, [sepU-y 
('orrrapoiulenre of itio Old Commonwealth. 
Seventh UfJswlsVirginia MilitiaRc-bnion. 
Tho rennion of the Seventh Brigade 
Virgiaoa Militia took plaoo nt Trigger's 
Springs o« Friday, the 27th of August. 
The Springs are situated about two 
miles east of New Market on the west- 
ern slope of tho Massannlteu muun- 
tains, immediately on tho Sperryville 
Turnpike, between New Market and 
Luray, 
Taking the 12. o'clock train at Hnr- 
risouburg, in less than an honr's ride 
, over the Valley Branch of the B. 0* 
Tt. R., we found ourselves at New 
Macltet stntron, where- a eencfa and 
four was in readiness to convey ns. to 
tbo Springs. We wt»t wbwling over 
a beautiful and wcll-gtwded road, and 
- in about half an hour drew up in front 
of the hotel, where we were welcomed 
by the proprietor, Cupt. dins. HI Rice. 
Ou oar atrtvaE the New Market Brass 
i Band was playing "DSxie"-—that old 
tune so iatatiLiar and moeical to the ear 
1 —and »pon the upper portico were as- 
sembled the optbtoes of the oecasieu. 
After the ransic ceased the spcokerss 
were iatrodueed by Ds. H. RSco in the 
following order-. Capt. Wna. M. Sibert, 
of Rockingham; Gen. G. S. Meem, of 
Shenandoah-, Cok Mann Spitler, of 
I Pnge-j Capt. H. H. Kiddlefearger, of 
Sbenandoab; Judge Lovell, of Cali- 
fornia. 
Capt. Sibert, fn behalf of the pro- 
pcietor, welcomed tho Tth brigade. He 
then went back to the days of the Rev- 
olution, and spoke of Peter Mmhlen- 
berg, of Woodatoek, whom he said laid 
down bis robe, called the milrtia in ths 
defence of his country, and said ho 
would fight, preach and peay, and that 
the militia was the bone and sinew of 
' the country now. 
Gon. Meem said the 7th Brigado of 
tbo Vn. Militia, when quartered at 
Winchester, was ns fine looking soldiers 
as tbe world had ever produced, and 
spoke with much earnestness of what 
the lamented Stonewall Jackson had 
said of them and gave bis words and 
gestures: "Gen. Meem, you, sir, have 
the finest soldiers and best looking 
men;" and with owistretched arms, 
with fingers wide apart, which he said 
was always his babi-b when he meant 
business, he eoutiiiwed, "you need have 
no fears." 
- Col. Spikier said tbat as Ito had been 
booked to speak ho would venture a 
few reurinrta He had been with the 
Tth brigade at Winchester, too, and 
was in favor of keeping np the re-nn- 
ions of the brigade. 
Capt. Riddlebarger said be had not 
ranch to say in regard to the reunion; 
tbat it anigbi be in tbe interest of some 
political aspirants; tbat be thought 
more good could be accomplished by 
getting uniform rates of freight and 
travel for the militia and the people of 
this Valley; that it had cost more to 
ship a lime spreader over the B. & O, 
to Baltimore tb-an the same rotid 
charged to transport a threshing ma- 
chine from tho fur West to Baltimore; 
tbat ho was in favor of legislation 
whieh would enforce uniform rates. 
Judge Lovell was the next speaker. 
He said he left the Shenandoah Valley 
many years ago; he had been to Mexi- 
co; he had gone through the sandy 
deserts and over the green prairie, and 
iroiu- his experience and observation be 
advised young men not to go week, or 
they would be ns lunch disappointed as 
he, and proclaimed that the Shenan- 
doah Valley was the best land on God's 
eartb. 
Speaking being over, Gen. Meem 
said owing to an accident the militia 
rolls had been burned, and that the 
orderly would call the roll from memo- 
ry. After roll call dinner was an- 
nounced. Officers and soldiers did 
well their part ; after dinner was dis- 
posed of the violin was heard in the 
bnllrootn, where they danced all night 
till broad day light, and the boys went 
home with tbe girls in tbe Dtorning. 
■: opt dJiw Hwal - wot hoV S. 
- 'i 
IDIJELD.  
Suddenly, at the roMdcucfr uf her father, Tbos. p. 
Matthowfl, Knq., near Uridgowoier, Va.h on tbo '2Ttb ol AngiiHt, 1875, Auianka Johnrox, wife of Dr. Jobn J. 
Johnson, of Kdinburg, a«ed 'ZS ye«» aud T inonthp. 
For (he flrsl time the King of Terrors has invaded 
tbk» lorely family and taken from their emhrnco their 
eldest horn. The particulars of her death are sad iu 
tho extreme. Fulfilling the destiny of woman, tho- 
life she bore within her perished, and with its angel 
spirit tbo life spark of the mother was wafted hence to that mystcrlon* future World known only through tho 
snduesH of death. To tho gricf-strickeu parents, to 
him who has been thus suddenly bervoved. and to-tho 
little, motherless one, who needed so umdk fcer fon- 
der Tov© and caro, may God wmotify this dispeusattoD 
©4 his Proridonco and give them strength to bow their 
Bcmmfui Io». 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCI AL. 
FIXAffCIAL. 
Goldclcmetf iloJIh, New Torfc, Ueiidky, at lu;,'. 
lIAHRISOyUVHG MARKET. 
COBRKCTIII WEKKLT OT LONO * STIHF.ePRIHO. 
Thdrsdat Moskiho, September 2. I87S. 
fc-lour—Fmniiy, jo on@fi »s 
Do Extra   (sojio on Wo Super   00@5 2.7 
Whwt,   SU@1 is 
"J *   VS&U 7i 
Com. (newf (i r,0@0 50 Date, (iicw)   OWiijO 10 
Coru Meal  70 
1 ump-Me«MnK^ Nu preveniiii* Provldeiice 
re win be a (-amp-Mectln, hel.t on til. oW r„n, 
Krlw rdTT Sprtnge, commencing H-ptrm 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
All mlnlalrra of charge, cnnvrnlontlT near to Mtenit 
are cnnlialhi Invitad to b« (nrmnt and aMlabin the 
•lari-iMi nt tho o»mp. Th, publlo aro emrneatl, r«- 
qneated to attend. j. RUEHUf n, P a. 
J. E. WHITE8EU-. Aug. I», 1875. W, O. O It EMM. 
B. H. ofBOVmW. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Election Tuesday,Nov. 2d, 187o. 
Wo are outhoriaed to- anoounae K,. J. ABM 
aTRONCT a candidate for re-elcctlon to the House o 
Dclegatea. 
Aug ID-te* 
We are anthoriard to aiwionr«a Dr,T, 1*. HELLERS 
a-aandidaJbe for rr.election to the House of Urlrgatca at Mm mailing election. Aaig^fbto 
 Nfw Affrortlsmncnts. 
tfrtf HORSES & BUGGIES 
fTT\ roil SAJ,E or EXCHANGE. 
WE hare 4-or ft second-hand TOP*TOT?<MEfl FORt 
SALE, or will exchange the its for JIUlllHKH, 
OILAINorHAV. Wa alao-bave 8vor 10 good WORK' 
HORSES for sale or exchange for Grain add Hay. Any 
of the above stDvk wc wJliaell on four montha time. 
Mptt'fer SiriPLES le KENT. 
Commissioner's Sale 
! OE REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a tlocrco rendcrctratftftc Sprlhg Tlriti. 
1H75, of the Circuit Court of Rockingham coun- 
, fcy, in.the chancery canae of A. B. Irlck for Ac., va 
John J. Wood ct als., I, aa Comraia«iot\Grv. appoint-d < for that purpoan, will aell at public auction, c n the 
prcmlsea, near River Bank Mills, at. lofalock, p; m., 
On Saturday, Septerabev 4tb„ 1875, 
«kA TWO-TRACTS OF LARD in the bill and proccsd- 
ings mcutiimcd, aoM by Charles H. Sbwers and Mary 
Ann Howerato Joltafr Jw. Wood, an evidenced, by their 
article of agrcemeat of date If*t October, 1861», or so 
much of either or both ofHald tracts as may be nerea. aary for the purpose of aatiafying said decree. The 
decree ia for aoafo of complainant # and the Hum of $ll0(Vwilih interest thereon, from 30th of December, : 
1H89; till paid, and £10.04 coata of suit at law. and tho • 
; further sum of l.io, with interest thorcon frohl Jaaiv 
j ary fse, IH74, till paid. 
One of Maid tracts Is situated en the Shenandoah 
River, near the River Bank Mills, and contains DNE 
I HUXDItaSD A SES, mare or leas, oudl Uba other tract ! Ilea near tho Blue Ridge niountoius, aud contains 100 
i screw, more or loaw. 
j TBRMStw$500 caah in hand on the da® of-sale, and 
, tho balance in two emial annual yaymeue*, bearing 
i bitepmd ftant-tlfo day of sale, tho purchaser to give 
j bonds for the deferred paymcuts, and tho title to be 
I retained aa furthe r wccurlty. 
aug5-ta. J. 8. HARNSBERGER, Coium'r. 
P-O-S-T-P-O-N-'E.M-E-N'-T. 
The allow aalo in poatponeil until WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTRMDKB »TU. 187,7. 
«iip2.ls J. S. nARN'SP-EWRSW, Comm-». 
C-tonunssToaiisR's sai.k or Vuiuuiite 
A Property.—I'm-annm to a deerco of .fin Clr- 
cult Court of Rockingbam, in the case of Jacob C. 
Spitlor's administrator vs. George W. Cupp's admin- 
istrator, rendered at tho April tosm, 1875, I will sell 
at public nuefcion, at tho frontdoor of the Court-liiHifio urSfcwmtoEt, Va.«. 
Tuestlay, tUe 27th day of July, 1875, 
the two HouBCK-and Lots mentioned in said decree, 
belonging to tike «»tutu of George W. Cupp, dccekHcd. 
TERMS—Coats oi unit and tule in hand, aud tbe re- 
mainder in three equal annual inafoJluutnW, with in*- 
torest from tho day of sfrbfr, the pwrchaosr to give i 
bond, with approved seuorilf for deferred payments, 
and tho title to bo rctaiued an nitimnfo security, 
JOHN E. ROLLER, JUDc24-iw Commissioner. 
I'OSTPONEMENT:—Tho above sale is postponed 
until Thursday, IGth day of September, 1875. 
iESOi IB HOLLER, Com. 
VIRGINIA, T^WIT .v-Iia Clerk's Oflfixe of tho • 
Circuit Cuart »f RwKlugbadaa. County,, eta tho 36th day o# August, A. D., IbT.'n 
James Tempieman,..'.    .BlaihHff, 
v» 
M. J. Ctrrier and A. TI. Brewer,....w.... -Defendant.!, 1 
ON AN ATTACHMENT. 1 
Tho object of the above suit i^ to subjecl (lie bouse 
. and lot ami furniture in said hdUMO, the former rcsi- 
! deuce of M. J. Carrier, to tlu; payment of the sumi 
$350, wltU interest on $200 fronkttie 2€4hof February, 
18G.T, and* on $b>0 from the 25th of February,. 18 J, till 
paid. 
And aflldnvit being made tbat tbe defendant M. J. ■ 
Carrier, is a non-resident of tho Slate of Virgiuia. 
It is ordered that ho do appear here within one 
mouth after due puhlicntiou of this order and answer 
thcplaiiitiflf'H . tacl mcnt, or do what is necessary to 
protect h's interest, and that a copy of this order be 
pu dished once a week fiwr.our successive weeks in the. 
old Commonwealth, a newspaper pubiished in Hani- 
souLurg, Vju, and another copy thereof posted nt tho 
front door of tha Court-House of this county, on the 
first day of the next term of tho Circuit (.our't of said 
county. Testc r 
eepfi-lw J. H. SI1UE, o c o n c. 
TO-WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of the 
' Circuit Court of Uockinghum County, on the 
28th day of August, A. D., 1875; 
John K. Roller and William B. Coinpton. Coinmissiou- 
ers in tlie chancery cause of J. P. Kfflugei, Ac., vs 
D. S. Joues* Ex'r, Ac., Conipiniuants, 
vs 
Cythera A. Jones, D. C. Jonas, Gabriel Jackson ..O. W. . 
Tnbb. George J. Kisling. Charles E. Unas and Ifou- 
jamiu O. Patterson,....  DtCcaduuta, 
UPON INJUNCTION. 
The olkjec# of above sn^t is to subject tbo estate 
oC Cythera A. Jones to the payment of tbe deHcisncy 
arising from the resale of the 135 acres of land of the 
estate of D. 8. Jones, deo'd. she having become surety 
for D. C. Jones upon the bonds executed by htam for 
the pnrchnsc money fit the original Mde of said land, 
aud tcsattach her efiects iu Mm hands of the other de- fendants, until further order oi ttbts Court. 
Ami af&lnvit being made tbat t>>e Defendant CyVbe- ra A. i» a non-resident of the State of Virginias. 
It is ordered that alie do appear here within oa« 
mouth after due publication of this order, and answer ' 
the PlalntlffH' bill, or dp what Is necessary to pro- 
tect her interest, and that a copy of thitsorder he pub- 
lished once a week for four successive weeks in the ' 
Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published «n Hnrri- 
sonburg. Vs.. and another copy thereof posted at tho 
front door of the Court-Honee of this county on the 
first day of tbo next term ef the Circuit Court of said 
counts". 'JTcste: 
sepf* ♦w J. H.. SHUC, u c c n 
R. A U. p q 
B.K.0SB011MC0, 
Whoipaalo Ud Batail DnUer. In 
STATIONKBY 
BLANK BOOKS I 
Sptflal InftttettftBts Offered 
Coimti-y J®uyer», 




Twines in all Yarieties, 
i-c., &c. 
24L German Street* 
(BAST OF CHARLES,) 
Engraving, lithographing' 
AND PRINTl 
C®~Orderi» ly tmmil receive ctwefwl and 
prompt attentrnn. 
Keterence by permmsion to tbe Editor ot 





NAILS. SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
XXorscr Jtv., wto., 
SUe-CiSBO-BS- TO- JIONES B R O T H E II 3 
 Eut-Uarket Street.  
HARRISONB URG, VA. 
WK HAVE THX AOBXCT TO* THE ULE Off 
THE. CELEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL. 
VALLEY NORMAL SCHOOL. Ha>' al,l, 6rai,, Horse Rake- 
Session Leyim Septemlsir 13eX, 1875, and 
doses Jhtne Vfk, 1876. 
Beeves    
Sheep aud lomibs Hogs....  
Bacon, (old) —   0 00(3:13.^ 
£?**•••;   00@0 r7ai»oo<l,..   
8«lt, ¥ .ick   eojaj SO 
HV-  DO Lard  0 M'a.o U 
Butter, (good    2.7 
  I>IH)®0 16 Poutoca, new.  ,5 Wool, (mwaahetl)   0fl@l) 86 
Do (waahed).....   j> ux^u i. 
BXLTIMOKE OATTI-E MARKET. 
Balximohe. Auguat 27, 1875. 
BSCEIPT8. o oa.    I 6C1 
Mnt a  ..,.11" 8'507 Ul,K"  5,110 
rnicKa, 
Bast Beeves $6 25 a 7 00 
Generally rated first quality 4 75 a G 25 
Medium or gotxl Wr quelity  3 75 » 4 13 
tWiuary thiu 8teerH, Oxen and Cow a.... » H7 a 3 75 
Qeaerai average of the market  i 87 
Extreme range of Prices   1 jw % n qa 
Moat of the aale» wuro from   d » a 5 25 
SUUCP AND l.\MVS. 
ahccx> tafi cents per lb. gross, 
louubs f l.50n$4.00 per hqail. 
Slock Sheey 2 0Ua$ J 50 per head. 
dooh. 
ailIl-Fe«l. 00.00 
Com led  u (XHail 37 
Alexanduia Cattle Market, August 27.—The rc- ceipfcs of Btiol Cattle thib week show an improvement, 
and the demaud was brisk, equalling lo a great extent 
the supply; soles at 3>u(<$Gc per lb, as to quality, be- 
ing about last week's figures. Sheep and Lambs were 
la fair supyly and rather active at 4®5o per lb for 
Sheep, ami fi per had for Lambs. Hugs steady 
for top grades, with sales at 10^-$11. Cows aud CaJves 
26®$50, with but few offerlug. 
Okorgetown Cattlk Market, August 2GL—Tbe of- f».»mru nf !»«..*• 4V1- i . "j ....... . , 
1 37 a 7 M 
4 26 a 5 25 
rcocbud 13.10, with sales of 
latuba at $2a4,25 per head. thecp at 4a6c. per lb, aud A few Cows and Calves —mo 1*51 uuoa j\ ie  uu a ana caives brought $0»$37.50. Tho markot showed more auima- 
tiou thiiu for some weeks previous. 
MRS. P. BRYAN'S SCHOOL, 
HAiiuisoNBuno, Va., 
—FOR YOUNO LADIES,— 
dJ-XVIIl Rc-opcn September 15tli, 1373. 
EusUbU, ficacb. Latiu, U.tbeuutiis, puinting, Ac., 
lausht, (aopit'lm 
DEPARTMENTS ■ Sebool, ln.t»r 
mediate, Grummnr audSvicmtMIe.Teueh. 
ero', and Cla.Klcnl. 
Tli»cl4»te«e, U tb» Imdrs-ton hubem- Mti.f.r- 
tbrily tested. Itatrs reseouaMo. For eabloHn— 
Please aildress A. RMCIJENBACn. Prlneiual 
BUR28-3mos llriaBowater, V». 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
Hari-lsoitbarg, Va. 
HAAS, PATTERSON A JONES 
Offer the following properties for sale: 
£> Oft ft ACRES spleiuW West Yirgini%4;ra- Land, finely wateird. Wtt W soUKln parcels of 500 or 1,000 acres, as tbe purchaser 
may desire, at very low prices and aecommodatUur 
payments. 7 his land lies in tho eastern part of Ran- 
dolph county, on Rich Mouutalu, and easy of access. 
About 5.000 »rraa of ^praxing laud in Randolph 
county. West \a.; 1200 acres cleared. Iwlauco finely 
tm^eredj. watered. Wdl be sold, to 
»uilpar<^w»eTsntfro»|fi to $13 per a«ro. A largo qiutntiiy of Brown Homatito ore on it. fiikes aud 
Raiiroads in course of constraciion through and near 
said property. ocl 
854 Acres. Moderate dwelling; excellrnft barn, and 
otber nocessary out-buildings; Ifi acres timber; 8acres 
meadow; good neighbors; Hfhooh. churrbos aud mill 
convenient. A good Liltlu farm- Price. 13,000, Good terias. 
8T43 Acres Am middle rpw fond, fn the county ol 
Augusta, witliiu four mtko of Valley H. R.; splendid 
brick bouse wllh eight rooms, and new. Farm can be 1 divided into two parts; laud woll adapted to grass aud 
all kinds ol grain; well watered. For more particular 
deaoriptiun call on Haas, Pattonton k Junes. Farm within seven miles of Staunton; about 600 acres of it 
in cultivatlou. 
VALUABLE TANYARD. Wo Itare for hule a valuable TANYAKD with oil con- ▼eDieueeH. Price low and terms good. 
FLOURING MILL Ono of tho best located In the county of Rocking- 
ham, iu tho aiidat of a large grain growing region, 
with good custom and near depot. Full particulars upon enquiry. 
CHEAP HGaaiL 
Eight and a half acres of land in corporate limits of Harrisonburg—small liouso on it—could be divided into building lots. Price $ti50—200 cash auu balance 
in 3 years. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. 
The handsomest sod most desirable building lot. 
It has a frottk of 210 feet, aud eontaiuB 4 acrss. Price 
$1000. 
TOWN PROPERTV. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, lumdsomely situated on 
South Main airest, Harrisonburg; b, rooms. Price 
$3,300; good terms. 
NEAT COTTAGE ami weD improved lot on East 
Market St. Houso contains 6 rooms and kitcheu; wa- 
ter on lot. Fi les $1200. 
CORNER LOT—A valuable site foe incss. Lot 
30x100 feet. Price $500—Easy terms. 
MILLS and other property both in town and country. 
SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOW. 
Call aud see catalogue. 
raffunfactured by the Hsgerstown (Md.) Agricnlhirali 
Works, and so favorsbly known to the IkrmersoC 
Kockingliam and adloiniug couisiios.. We have iu Muck, 
i a full line of 
Corn Cntsbent, Xarl XKtsi Leaiheir and 
Oiua Hdt isy. Plows in great vanisly, 
Emery Grinders for Reajiers and 
Jttiiwe.rs auttSmves, Corn Sheflers and 
Ft eii Cutters, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
( Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harpoon aud Grapple Horse 
Hay Fort s, 
M-nEPAIUS ON BAND. »t »tt Hum., tor sit th. 
Macliinerjr we aell. AIbo for the Wooil IteBpera an.) 
Mowers. Bradley and. Slilckl.'a Flnwa. A full Hue of 
INLUTING moKS, for eilo at 
7 my 13 (j OAS33UN St BP.O'S. 
Harvesting Tools, FARX JtERIJi, Ci- 
der Mitts, Road Sbvapers, Barret 
Churns, Wast Thhe, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Hat/bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Tixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypacker's Hbrse Collars, 
MAO, A NULL USE OF 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
mxv ant BmEES' hardhre, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery* 
©©-Agents for the EXCELSIOR Cook Stores. 
\rc are prepared So late orders far Threshers, Reap, 
are. Mowers, ud othsr Machinery. 
jrdrSpedal ^ncj- for Koctingbam ud Pen.lleton counties of FBICK k CO.'S IMPROVED PORTABLE. 
STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural and I Che r purpo. 
na; alao their Circular Saw Mills. Agents for the 
BLAKCHABD PATENT CHURNS. 
• « GASH paid for Boars, idd Iron, Lead, Brass sad Copper, 
GISSHAIV, TRE1BER A Ci, 
$9'Agencies Bolicited. 
SUQARfi.—A largo supply of all kinda iutk rMeived hT HENRY SHACKLrrT. 
XilUUIT JABS—5 gross of differ^! kinda and alzra. I aa low aa ran be bad iu thie town, notwlthatand. 
ing any advortiacmcnt you may nea \o tha conirarv 
1 ""SS HEN NT SUACKLEIT; 
Old Commonwealth. 
Harrisonburr, V*., i i i Sept. 2, 1875. 
rDBUlHtKD KTBBT THDBMliT »T 
o. H. vaptmehfoho. 
49-00100 oTor the Store of Lono k SnRKnrniiro, 
South of the Oouri-Houeo. 
Terwe of SubecrlptioM t 
TWO DOLLARS PFR YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
A^cl vcrtliilnif llntoMs 
1 a luaro. (ten llnea of thia typo,) eoe Inaortlon. fl.OO 
I •• each sUbaeqnont Inaertlon  M 
1 *' one year   10.00 
1 " six month*   C.00 
Tkaqlt Auvkmt'rkvkmt* $10 for the flrat aquaro and 
$5.00 fo each additional aquare per year. 
)LoyjE«NieMaL Cardb $1.00 a line per year. For five 
llnea o leaa $5 per year. 
Laoaii AnrcBTiaBMKara the lefal fee of $5.00. 
SraciAT. er Local Kotiom 15 oenla per lino. 
lArgeadrcrtlaementa taken upon contract. 
All adeertlaing billa due in adranco. Yearly adTertl- 
■era dlacontlnning before the oloae of the year, wil 
be charged traualcut rate*. 
w •Totk l^rlntlnur. 
We are prepared to do Job ]*rlnting of all klnda aft 
1 »w ratea. ran cian. 
Time TAble-Daltiuiore^A Ohio Railroad. 
Change of Hohedule to take effect June Gth, 1875. 
(DAILY—aUNDAT SXCaPTBD.) Mail RAar—Leave Staunton 10:40 a. m.; Ilarriann* 
hnrtf 11:45 a. m. Arrive aft l!ai>cr*B Ferry 4:45 p. m.; Waehlngton 7 :U& p. m.; Daltiniore 8:15 p. tn., ron- 
ne.'tlng at Harper'a Ferry with Kiprets train, verf, at 
7 :|7 p. in. 
Mali. Waar—I^area Dalftltuore 0:00 a. m.; Waahing- ft^n 7:50 a. m.; Harper'a Ferry 10;00 a. m, Arrivea aft 
Uarrlaonburff 9:50 p. m.; Statin ton 3:55 p. m. 
Accommodation Ea»t—I.eavru Sfcaunton AiSOpm; 
Harriauaburg A:0Upm. Arrivea at Harper'a Ferry 13:45 a ai. 
Accommodation Wk8t—Leaven Harper'a Ferry 1KW a m. Arrivea aft Harriaonbtirg 8:30 a ni; Htannton 0:55 
a m. comiM-fting with O. A O. R. It. at Staunton for 
Itichnnnd, l.yuchhnrg. and the South. 
A full aupply of ticketa to the Weat on aale at the 
llarrieonburg ofllce. where full infortoation aa to route, 
Ac., will be cheerfully furnlelird by C. A SrniNKEL, Agent. 
THO.^. R. SHARP, M. of T. 
M. SPENCER, S. of T. 
L. M. COLE. Can. Ticket Agent. 
LOCAL AFFAIB8. 
J. Fk\nk Lewis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
ond Stroet, are our authorized Agents 
for the city of Baltimore. 
Meeting ok the Tows Council—Ten 
Acres to he given to the Wateu-Wobks 
Co.—Action in seoaud to the Public 
Schools.—The Town Council held a 
special meeting on Monday evening to 
take into consideration the proposition 
of the Water Works Company to sup- 
ply the town with water, And to eoosid- 
er the condition of the Public Schools. 
Upon the school question it was de- 
termined to increase the levy for school 
purposes to two and a-balf mills. This 
sum is still scarcely 8ufScient,and a call 
appears elsewhere for a public meeting 
to-night to devise some plan by which 
the necessary amount can be raised. 
The water works proposition was ac- 
cepted, with a proviso. Messrs. Grif- 
fith, Flynu & Co. several weeks ago 
■ubmitted a proposition to the Coun- 
cil to sapply the town with water. 
They proposed to sink an Artesian 
well, sii-iuoh bore, upon the condition 
that the town give the Company the 
privilege to lay pipes through the 
streets and give them ten acres of 
ground upon which to erect a reser- 
voir. The Council voted to give the 
Company the right to lay pipes and 
ten acres of ground, apou condition 
that the Company supply the town 
with water for fire purposes free of 
charge. This proviso of the Council 
will probably make a longer delay, as 
the Company are not disposed to ac- 
cept it We think the Council are ask- 
ing too much of the Company. The 
matter of water for fire purposes at 
present will amount to little or noth- 
ing, bat Harrisonbnrg will not remain 
ns it is, and in a few years we believe 
will develop into a place of considera- 
ble size and importance. The water 
then might be a considerable item, and 
snrely the people would have more in- 
terest in the supply of water during a 
large fire than the Company. Wre do 
not believe the Council fully compre- 
hend the advantages of having water- 
works. With them we have good pros- 
pects of getting the Baltimore & Ohio 
liailroad shops, and then follows in- 
dustries of various kinds. Then, a con- 
siderable amount would be saved to 
our citizens yearly on the matter of in- 
surance, besides we will have good wa- 
ter and in abundance for general use 
in our families. In some parts of our 
town during a drouth the water sup- 
ply becomes very limited, and citizens 
frequently have to cart orearryitsome 
distance. The Big Spring, the main 
source of supply for the centre of the 
town, while it supplies abundance of 
water, is freqnently muddy the watre 
and not fit for use. 
We have mentioned but a few of tbe 
advantages to be derived from having 
water. There are many more, but 
tbese alone are sufficient to impress the 
people with the importance of embrac- 
ing this opportunity to secure it Let 
tbe Council withdraw its proviso im- 
mediately, and the Company will be- 
gin at once to bnild tbe works. They 
have tbe machinery to sink the well, 
and will ship it here as soon as mat- 
ters are arranged. 
The Rockinqfam Turnpike.—The 
commissioners appointed at tbe last 
County Court, to view the Rockingham 
Turnpike from Harrisonbnrg to the 
top of the Blue Eidge, examined the 
road lost week, and having reported 
the entire road out of repair all the 
toll gates have been thrown open. The 
attorneys against the pike were Messrs. 
Yancey & Conrad and Jao. Paul, Esq. 
This Turnpike being one of the most 
important leading into town, a good 
road would be of great oonvenience to 
the inhabitants of tbe eastern part of 
the county, and they would gladly pay 
the toll, provided it was repaired and 
kept in good traveling order. 
Gov. Kemper In Hamsonburg, 
SERENADE To His EXCELLENCY 
Largo Gathering of the People ! 
IEMPEB ON STATE DEBT k RECONCILIATION. 
MXJSIO, Ao Ao. 
Gov. James L. Kemper arrived here 
on Thursday evening last, on his way 
from Eawley to Eichmond, and spent 
the night at the Spotswood. 
About nine o'clook a large nnmbcr of 
citizens, accompanied by Prof. Clary's 
Band, congregated in front of the 
Spotswood and tendered His Excel- 
lency a serenade. 
Tbe Governor soon made his ap- 
pearance on the upper porch of the 
hotel, and being introduced by Col. C. 
T. O Ferrall, made a short speech. He 
expressed his surprise and gratitude at 
the demonstration, claiming the honor 
for his high office and not for himself. 
He next alluded to our reperseuta- 
tives—Moffltt,Armstrong and Sellers— 
and after speaking of the difference be- 
tween them on several subjects of State 
policy, he said ho accorded them tbe 
same honesty of opinion which he 
claimed for himself. He paid high 
compliments U) their efficiency ns rep- 
resentatives, and characterized Col. 
Armstrong as the "watch dog of the 
trensnry." 
He touched upon the State debt 
question then, and by his showing there 
need bo no fear of repudiation or solici- 
tation as to our obligations. He soid 
that last year we paid something more 
than ,$1,600,000 interest—more than 
five per cent, upon our indebteduesj— 
and that with the growing prosperity 
of the Commonwealth our raaterinl 
wealth was increasing so that no in- 
creaso of taxation would be noccssnry, 
and that the levy now imposed would 
soon pay six per cent, or full interest. 
This part of the speech sounded well, 
and was gratifying information to our 
people. We think, however, that the 
Governor had his figures and calcula- 
tions wrong. We can't understand 
why if we paid $1,600,000 (speaking 
in round numbers) interest over five 
per cent.—we defaulted $1,000,000 
last year, or why we hove defaulted 
every year in a like sum. If $1,600,- 
000 is more than five per cent., only 
$300,000, more was necessary to make 
up the full interest of six per cant., 
when we fell short $1,000,000. What 
we paid was five per cent, upon $20,- 
000,000, but that is but little over half 
of our debt 
The Govenor next spoke of reconcil- 
iation. Col. Quail, a democratic can- 
didate for Senator in Pennsylvania, 
and aa ex-federal officer, was present. 
He addressed his remarks to,Col. Quail, 
priucipally, and asked him to carry 
back the statements to his people in 
Pennsylvania. He proclaimed that 
Virginia was no province, no Poland, 
no Ireland; but a free and indepen- 
dent State of an indissoluble union of 
States; that the war was over and it 
was time that the past be buried, aud 
that the former fraternal feeling re-es- 
tablished; that Virginia boars no hos- 
tile feeling toward those lately in aims 
against her and was willing to meet 
the North half way in burying animosi- 
ties and extending the hand of kindly 
greetings. 
Short speeches were then made by 
Col. Quail, Capt, Paul and Capt. B. 
Ward, Hon. John T. Harris and Col. C. 
T. O'Ferrnll excusing themselves after 
being loudly called for. 
Col. Quail said it was the first time 
he ever appeared before an assemblage, 
and wonld not attempt to make a 
speech. Ha spoke of the fraternal 
feeling of Peunsylvanians for Virgin- 
ians aud for the Southern people, aud 
that they proposed to demonstrate it 
in PbHadelpbia next year, at the Cen- 
tennial, inviting all to como. 
Capt. Paul followed iu behalf of 
Eoekingham, and made some well- 
timed remarks. He told Gov. Kemper 
he woe in the demoeratio stronghold— 
the tenth Legion; that here it was that 
the ball was put in motion that made 
him the chief executive; that believing 
in bis ability, honesty and integrity 
then, she, after a trial, had no causo to 
regret her action. Capt. Paul also 
paid a glowing tribute to his services 
as a soldier and the gallant service he 
rendered the lost cause. As the oth- 
ers had spoken of our prosperity and 
increasing wealth, Capt. Panl took oc- 
casion to sny that if those across the 
ridge had gone to work immediately 
after the war as tbe Valley people did, 
there would be no distress, no cry of 
poverty, not much talk of the State 
debt, but that we would be far in ad- 
vance of what wo were when the war 
begun. 
Capt. B. Ward, the next speaker, de- 
fended East Virginia from the impu- 
tation of indolence, and told of his 
own exploits with a yoke of oxeu, in 
patting in a crop, as a sample of bow 
East Virginia muscle was utilized at 
the close of the war. He announced 
himself a candidate for the House of 
Delegates, and confidently proclaimed 
himself to his listeners as "their next 
representative." 
  
Shenandoaii Valley Aqiuoultural So- 
ciety.—The next annual fair of this So- 
ciety will be held on their grounds in 
Winchester, on the 14th, 15th, IGih 
and 17th days of September. It is ex- 
pected that the exhibition this year 
will exceed that of auy former year, 
and great preparations aro being made 
to make the meeting a groat success. 
jimiiviTiEw. 
Yosterday was tho flrat day of fall. 
Circuit Court will begin Its fall term on 
the Ifltli Instant. 
Prof. A. J. Turner, of Staunton, was In 
town on Monday last. 
The Court of Appeals at Staunton will 
convene on tbe lOth instant. 
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy never falls 
to cure all forma of Rheumatlom. 
"The Qameater" enchered our amateurs 
on Monday night, at Masonic Hall. 
Qen. Jbs. R. O'Bolrne, of the New York 
Herald, la at Massanetta Springs with his 
family. 
The Cbunoil kM accepted the proposition 
of the Water Works Company, with certain 
provisos. 
New pavements and tho repairing of old 
ones, Is the principal business now going on 
in Harrison burg. 
The Town Council on Monday evening in 
creased the levy for school purposes to two 
aud a-balt mills. 
M, PlnkuB has his new throe story brick 
building nesrly completed, and expects tn 
move Into it next week. 
The Yellow Massanntten Springs will close 
today with a tournament and ball. Two 
bands of musv: will be present. 
The Post Olflco has been removed to the 
store room formerly occupied by B. D. Avis, 
and adjoining his present stand. 
A match-game of hose-hall will he played 
here to-morrow morning between the Inde 
pendents of thia place and the Kdinburg 
club. 
Pendieton Bryan, Esq., Commissioner in 
Chancery, has moved in tho room in the Si 
bert Building, formerly occupied by the 
County Treasurer. 
Mrs. P. Bryan's school for young ladiet 
will reopen September 15th. This is a good 
school and worthy of patronage and support 
See advertisement. 
Tho Washington City and Leesburg pa- 
pers predict a tremendous crowd at the 
Good Templars' picnic, to be held at Lees 
burg next Wednesday. 
Dr. J. B. Webb, of Cross Keys, and Maj, 
L. W. (ianibill, of this place, are called up 
on, through tiie Ray < f Hope, to announce 
themselves aa candidates for the Legisla 
tare. 
Our Mt. Crawford correspondent, we pre- 
sume, is tired of life. If not. he is pursuing 
a good course to end it. There are no iocab 
from that town this week. Verbum sn. 
sapienti. 
The Shenandoah Valley & Ohio Railroad 
Company and the Pittsburg and Shenandoah 
Land Company have rented rooms in the 
Avis Building, and are having them fitted 
up for ofllces, 
Uawley Springs is enjoying a season of 
prosperity beyond that, perhaps, of any ro 
sort in Virginia. The hotels aro now and havt 
been for several weeks well filled. Visitors 
are still arriving. 
On Sunday next, September 5th, the Rev 
A. W. Weddell will conduct his last servi- 
ces as Rector of the Episcopal Church in 
this place. Holy communion at 11 A. M., 
and farewell sermon at 8 P. M. 
At the target shooting match at Rawley 
Springs on Friday, Mr. Joseph S. Strayer, 
near Port Republic, was successful and bad 
the honor of crowning, ns Queen of Lovt 
and Beauty, Miss Lillio Soullard, of Savan- 
nah, Ua. 
J. D. Price having purchased of Col. M. O. 
Hartuan a lot 44 feet front, adjoining tin 
property of Wm. Ott on South Main street, 
proposes erecting a handsome brick reai 
dence thereon. Work will be commenced 
in a few days. 
Fvr reasons salisfactory to the participants, 
'The Gamester" was only played one night, 
though announced for Monday and Tuesday 
nights. The proceeds, net, amounted to 
about ^58, which were handed over to the 
Ladies' Memorial Society. 
Since the large fire in Staunton a few 
weeks ago, Hint city is making efforts to 
have a more efilcient fire department. A 
new fire company was organized there this 
week. This is on the principle of locking 
the door after the horse is stolen. 
UUUHJElf ATEIt LOCALS. 
Our little town has been ip a perfect 
whin of excitement during the past week, 
and dissipation, (in a mild form, however,) 
has reigned triumphant. The closing exer- 
cises of tho Nonual Institute and tho festi- 
val in aid of our school fund wore the pleas 
urabie causes, and we can only regret that 
we have relapsed again into the old rest and 
ennui, after such a delightful season of en- 
joyment. On Tuesday evening the festival 
began, the object being to raise funds to 
paint the school building. Our generous 
and liberal citizens had, early in the day, 
sent in their contributions, and the tables 
prosouted a sight whicl^ would have delight- 
ed tho eye of the most delicate epicure. Tho 
entertainment in the main room of the 
Academy was of an exceptionally spicy char- 
actor, mirth, laughter and good feeling were 
the reigning spirits, and the large audience 
testified their appreciation of the perform- 
ance by hearty applause. In tho supper 
room liberality and a.desire to prevent the 
good things from spoiling wore the control- 
ling impulses, and empty freezers, vacant 
plates, and satisfied appetites were the elo- 
quent witnesses of the success of that de- 
partment. Every one bore the tuipress of 
perfect contentment on their happy faces, 
and not until a late hour did they remember 
that "Home, sweet home" was in order. 
Friday was the closing day of our Normal 
Institute. Before entering upon a descrip- 
tion of the exeiclses we will say a word In 
regard to the Institute, its success aud man- 
agement: Our Normal we can well be proud 
of; it is an honor and a benefit to our town, 
and though enjoying a success last year 
which was unlocked for, this year has ad- 
ded fresh laurels. The attendance has been 
largo, numbering some sixty-fiveor seventy, 
residents of various parts of our State. To 
tho management great credit is due, and we 
hope next year will prove a more prosperous 
one than that, tho olose of which we are 
about to chronicle, 
Tho day was passed in examinnatlon, at 
which Rev. J, S. Loose, County Superintend- 
ent of Schools, and S. H. Owens, State Lee- 
turer, assisted. At 7 o'clock P. M. the doors 
wore opened, and although an admission fee 
of ten cents was charged the Hall was filled 
to overflowing. We were 0lad to notice the 
almost entire absence of an ohuoxtons ele- 
ment which renders many of our free gath- 
erlng unpleasant aud uncomfortable. The 
following programme was excellently ren- 
dered, all tho participants acquitting them- 
selves with great credit: 
Singlpg—welcome; Select Reading; J. E, 
Wise and Mies Rose Casler, Hong; Tableau 
Saturday night; Select Reading' S, Clloe and 
Miaa Judie Wlndle; Tahlean, Monday Morn- 
ing; Sale of old Bachelora, 'Miaa Florence 
Koogier; Resay, California, W. Garber; Ea- 
say, Virginia, Miaa Maggie Beard ; Song, 
Schoolmaater, J. Click: Crowing of Florence 
Nightingale; Tableau, Left out; Valedictory 
prepared by Miaeea Paul and Beard, road by 
Mioe M. Bowman. 
Appropriate addreaaea were deiivernd by 
Messrs. Ueichenbnch, Bucher and Funk, af- 
ter which John Paul, Esq., in one of his hap- 
piest efforts apoke of the value of education, 
and showered encomimns upon our achooi 
and ita teachers, his remarks being received 
with great applause. 
During the evening the following resoln- 
tlons were read and unanimously adopted: 
Wiikiigas, The students of tho Valley 
Normal Institute having labored eo faithful- 
ly and succeeafnlly and having manifested 
the highest degree of respect for their in- 
structors, therefore bo it 
Reaolved let,—That we, tho teachers of 
the V. N L, tender them our heartfelt thanks 
for their earnest efforts and entire devotion 
to their preparation for anccessful teaching. 
2nd, 'iliat wo make every reasonable effort 
to be of service to thera hereafter, when we 
are called upon to give information or make 
suggestions with reference to school duties. 
A. ItKtCHKNBACH, 
A. L. Funk. 
For the Teachers. 
At a meeting of the committee held in 
room "B," Aug. 27th, 1873, the following 
resolutions were adopted ; 
Be it Resolved, That we, the Students 
of tho Valley Normal Institute, tender our 
sincere thanks to Profs, Reichcnbach, Deni- 
son, Funk and Bueher for their kind and ef- 
ficient services rendered us during tho ses- 
sion just closed. 
2nd, That we extend our thanks to the 
people of Bridgewnter and vicinity for theii 
kindness and interest manifestail toward us 
during our short stay with them. 
8rd, That we express our gratitude to the 
Rev. J. S. Loose, County Huporintendent of 
ScLools, aim S. H. Owens, State Lecturer, 
for their able instruction imparted to us 
during tho eession of the Institute. 
4th, That a copy of these resolutions bo 
furnished the county papers for publication. 
J. W. Click, 
G. W. Gauiiek, 
S. L. Hick, 
Miss Kate Peal, 
Miss Maggie V, Bkahd, 
Committee, 
C. E. Funk. Secretary, 
Aug. 27th, 1875. 
After the entertainment had been con- 
cluded a festival was held In the upper 
room. It was a success, and swelled the 
treasury by some twenty dollars. The net 
proceeds of both nights will approximate 
eighty-five dollars, which will almost com- 
plete the necessary painting, 
Next Christmas, it is proposed, to give a 
more glorious entertainment than our town 
lias ever witnessed, for the benefit of our 
School. 
Prof. A. Reichenhach and wife have left 
on a trip to Ohio, the former home of the 
Professor. 
The bone mill at Berllntown, operated by 
Messrs. AlIemoogA: Adair is running to its 
utmost capacity, and farmers desiring this 
best of known fertilizers, pure ground bone, 
should send in their orders. 
Everything wotking smoothly and excol- 
lentiy at the Narrow Gauge works in North 
River Gap, 
S. F. Sanger & Co.. have received a fresh 
stock of desirable goods, hardware, &c,, tho 
recent purohases of Mr. Sanger, who has Just 
returnod from Raltimore. 
D. L. Pool, Esq.. lias sold a large interest 
inthe McKeehan pump to reliable parties, 
who will proceed at once to manufacture 
this excellent article. 
For tho Comuionwcoltb. 
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL AGAIN. 
After some considerable delay tbe 
Town Council bnve finally determined 
to appropriate 2^ mills on tbe dollar 
for Public Hcbool purposes, which tax 
will probably amount to about $2,300. 
Then wo will get about $800 from the 
Stole fund, making together $3,100 for 
school purposes. The necessary ex- 
penditures will be—for salaries of 
teachers at least $2,100; for rent (white 
and colored schools,) about $700; fuel 
and incidentals $250; making $3,050. 
Thus showing that the sohools cannot 
be extended over six months with the 
present available funds. 
What are the citizens and patrons 
of the schools going to do? Or what 
more can the Trustees do with this im- 
portant subject? Several very impor- 
tant subjects are yet to he determined, [ 
and the Trustees want instruction, aud 
therefore call a meeting of the citizens 
to be held on Thursday night next, at 
early candle-light, at the Court House. 
Let there be a large gathering. 
August 31, 1875. Thustees. 
Tho above speaks for itself. The 
Council, we think, has done all that 
possibly could be expected of it, and 
deserve -praise for their action. It now 
remains with our citizens to do the rest 
toward organizing and maintaining 
good schools. When it isconsidered that 
many of those who pay taxes in town 
have no children to educate; it can be 
readily understood why the Council 
hesitated to lay additional tax. It is 
hardly fair to leyy a high tax on the 
properly of a man who has no child- 
ren, for the benefit of one who is able 
to educate his children independent of 
the public schools ; and the host aud 
only plan is for those who are able, 
(and there are many of them,) to pay 
a small monthly amount for each child ] 
sent to the schools. Some have offered 
to give as muoh as n hundred dollars, 
if the Trustees would guarantee good 
schools. Others have signified their 
willingness to contribute in smaller 
sums, and now let alt these gentlemen 
attend the meeting to-night and verify 
their words by their notions, and we 
predict that our public schools for the 
next scbolastio year will compare fav- 
orably with any in the State. 
Sales.—Gen. J. R. Jones has sold his 
residence and lot on East Market 
street, in this town, to Mrs. Mary F. 
Harrison, of Now Market, for $3,000 
cash. 
Dr. A. M. Newman has purchased of 
Messrs. X. & S. Rohr the bouse and 
lot occupied by Rev. A. W. Weddell, 
on South Main street, for $2,500 cash. 
*  ^  
Captain Webb has aocoraplished the 
feat of swimming across the English 
Channel. 
A New Industiiy.—John F. Long. 
Esq., recently started a mannfactoiy 
near Rushvillo in this county, which 
promises good resnlts. Ho has fitted 
up machinery, Ac., for the manufact- 
ure of cucumber pumps, and is now 
taming them out rapidly. Quite a 
number of them have boon hauled hero 
this and lust week and shipped to va- 
rious places—some to Pennsylvania. 
The wood, which abounds in great 
quantities in this seotion. Is of fine 
quality for the purpose, and the cost 
of productiou is such as to allow Mr. 
Long to put tho pumps upon tho mar- 
ket and saccessfully compete with oth- 
er manufacturers. 
Green's August Flower. 
It is natural for pnopte «iiffi:rlng from 
Dyapepsla and Liver C'oiiiplalnt or any de- 
ranfrt-munt of tiie dl^i-Htive orpanp, aucli as 
Sour Stomacii, Sick Headaclie, Habitual 0"8- 
tiveneHP, palpitation of tiie Heart, pains at 
the pit of the Stomacii, Yellow Skin, Coatod 
Tongue, and dipnprreeahle taste iu tiie mouth, 
coming up of food after eating, low spirits, 
&c., to put off from day to day buying an ar- 
ticle that they know has cured their neigh- 
bor. friend, or relative, yet they have no 
faith in it until it is too late. Rut if you 
will go to your druggists, Ott & SnuK.lIar. 
risonhurg, Vo., and get a bottlo of Gkeen's 
August Flowku your immediate cure is as 
certain as you live. Sample Bottles of this 
medicine can he obtained for 10 cents to try 
its superior virtue. 
Regular size 75 cents. Try it, two doaet 
will relieve any case. 
  ^   
Gen. A. J. Pan noli, State Senator 
from the Wheeling (W. Va.) district, 
aud ohairmau of the State demoeratio 
executive committee, fell dead at 
Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs 
Sunday of heart disease. 
The Remington diamond badge, 
which was contested for at Creedtnoor 
Saturday, was won by L. L. Hepburne. 
Major Fulton, of tho American team, 
tied tho winner, both making 93, but 
Hepburno's score at 1,000 yards range 
being tho highest, ho was declared the 
LEGAL, 
IK TUE COUNTY COURT OK IKM'RINGUAII 
COUNTY* Wuvht Tcum, 1875. 
Tho Court dofth appoint tlio ft llowlng Road Siti- 
vf.kohh for tho variuua KimmI rn-rlni I* (n I'latn*. Cen- 
tral aixl LIdvIIIo Dlatricte, in thia roimty. aa UM .iff 
and ivnorftrd by the CnanniiaahiMere iWoUilore ap- 
pointed by the Court tn divide, Ac., raid Dialricta lain 
Uoad rreclucta, via: 
JPHFUIOIElSi 
—N-E-W—Y-O-R-K— 
One Price Cash Clothing House, 
184 "W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
BRANCH CF 
ROGERS, PEET & CO., 
487 11 rotid way, ^Tcsw York, 





(The original importer of tliis Industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
For iii©:v:kw you it oYJSirvo 
lif-rr u i feaxai: TIXT. 
139 "West Fayclle Sftroof, 
BALTIMUKE, MD. 
Would rail the attention of hia cuntniners to the fact 
that it would he greatly to their advantage to bring ♦heir Dyeing TWO WEEKS BKFOUE NEEDED, ns it is done in New York, and takes thai length of time. 
Goods are forwarded throe ftiincs a week, and will bo 
promptly returned. Alao, every article of wearing ap- 
parel CLEANSED in tho very bent luanuer, and ai the 
shorteHt notice. 
It hns been for tho laat twenty-ono yrara. and will 
always bo, my aim to givo perlect aud entire satisfao- tiou to all. 
xytf-Eartics reniiling at a distance from the city can 
forward ftliHr goods by express, aud have thrm re- 
turned in the samo way. april 'JV-y 
WAK HIXLKTIX. 
PASSKNGEBS fop the West from Harper's Ferry, 
Winchcsler and the Valley will save mon-y by going via. Washingftou and Baltimore and tho Peunsylrauia 
Kail road. 
From Washington or Ilaltimoro to 
PtTTSnUhG $3 00 WIIEKUXd  550 
ZASRSVILLK 5 50 COLUUnUS  5 50 
ClXdXNATI  GOO IXDIA XA 1*0LIS  7 00 
LOUIS VILLE  8 00 
ST. LOU/S 10 10 
CHICAGO 8 00 
Ample time allowed to make the journey at tho 
above low mb-a. 
F. THOMPSON, fl T. DK FORD, D. M. BOYD. 
Gen. Man'r. S. E. Ag t Bait, Geu, Paw. A't 
may C-ly 
ALVA HUBBARD & CO-, 
No« 30 NorlU lluvvartl ftlrort, 
BALTIMOKK. MIX 
Manufacturers aud Dealers in 
IIOT.AIK FI'UXArKa, lUXGKS. FlKlwlk»iA4>E 
II KATEIts, STOVES, iiBATES, Ac. 
PUMPS AXD PLUM HI XG A SPECULITV, 
A^EstituntRK promptly made, 
april ftMUuoa 
ST. GLAIR HOTELT 
W, II. CUIUIMiH, I'ltOPUlKTOlt. 
MONUMENT 8QUAIIE. 
Itultlmoro, 3A(1. 
UPTON W. DOBHKV. Ctiiff Clcik. .plS-y 
1000 TONS BLUE WISDSOU PLASTER. 
PACIKIC GUANO. 
•• SEA FOWL GUANO. 
" FINE GROUND BONE. 
200 Sacks Fine Salt. 
100 Barrels Rosendale Cement. 
"W ClXXtGC*. 
10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT. 
M. M. SIBETVT. Valley Plaster Mills, near Baltlmora At Ohio lUilroad 
Depot, Uarrisonburg, Va. 
Aug. 12-Cmop. 
EXECUTORS' NOTICE! 
ALL persons Indebted to the estate of Daxiki. 
UvrrsffAK. deceased, are reqnrsted fto rome for- 
ward and aettlo immediately. W. T. CADl'ENTKK, 
JOS. A. EH 1151 AN, 
* Esccutoro of DauicJ Jlugman, ike'd, 
Precinct No. I. Noah fttrnp, 
" 3 I, F. Dranncr, 
" 3 Herod iloman, 
•• 4 Goo. W. Hehsrd, " f» Hamuel Wamplrr, 
" * l»eWltft(:. Marts. 
" 7 Jacob Garber, 
" 8 D. II. Hitea, M 9 UcdJ. Trnnibo, 
•• 10 Joslah Knlva, 
•• U Christian linnion. 
•< 13 Daniel If. Hmlth, 
•• IS John C. Bpriukel, " 14 O. W. Fulk. 
" 15 Michael H. Brake, 
PLAINS DISTRICT. 
Preel not 
*' 10 Philip Kowder, 
•' 17 Joalah Howder, 
'• 18 Harvey Dovo, 
" Ip Bfimm l EippawhUer, 
M 80 J. Glass, 
• 21 E. S. Peh'dpglou, 
" 33 Joseph Maurk, " 20 W. F. DoTrera. 
34 W. Wittig. 
•• 25 M. M. Miller, 
'• 90 Harvey Areharft, 
u . No. 37, David Bowman, 
fi e •• 38 David C. Driver, 
>rua ( •• 39 John W. Driver, ta " 50 laaiw L«»hr. 
ra le •• 31 Win. \V. >V>aft, 
. z, " .13 David Driver, 
o •• 53 I^owis Driver, 
^a •• 34 Jesas Movers, 
nh « 35 Ham'l illonlck, 
ul , •• 30 Michael Thomaa, 
Itu , •• 37 John Hibort, 
. 41 58 H. Koaennergor, 
J " 39 Michael Uollar. 
Ik, " 40 Thomas Moore, i. *' 41 Jas. M. rhapuian, 
r , " 43 Daniel Flory. 
•W ar, •• 43 Michael Lohr, 
►a a, " 44 Ahm. ItoNenbergsr, i r, " 45 Michael Eiirmau, 
"f. " 40 O. II. Heed, 
"iPUloUs " 47 John li. Smith, c , •• 48 James Whit-, 
WOfa, H 49 Heuhan Moore, 
(• AO George Moyera, 
•• 51 II. L. flhoup. i ar . M 53 David Hhlrkey. 
CENTRAL DISTRICT, 
Prodncft Preclnel 
No. 1, Joli 11 Loody, No. 10, Wm. R. Hopkins, 
•• 3 Henry Nickel. •• 17 Abin. Hlosser, 
*' 3 Andrew J. Long, «• 18 Jaraoa O. Heltsol, # " 4 Joseph Hwauk, «• 19 E. W. Junen, 
** n A bin. Andes, •• 80 T- J- HuUar, 
" 0 Joseph 1J. Moyera, «• 31 Sam'IDrivar. " 7 Win. Ellar, •• 33 P. W. Arnionlrout, 
•• 8 Win. Ferneyhongh, " 25 A- H. Drawor, 
'* I), y. LlRawaavep, •' 34 Abip. Whltmer, 
*' 10 D. A. Hoatwota m 33 Gao. U. Kasihsin, "11 Peter Swopc, " 20 Jacob Meaerole, 
" 13 Daac Devors, •• 37 Samuel hheota, 
" l:» Then. J. Atchiaon. " 28 Jrsso Kiser, " 14 Htrawlmsh Karman, " 99 Jacob SuUr, 
•• 15 Wig- Jtooutx. " 3tf John (ielL 
LIN VILLE PISTUICT. 
Prerlncf Precinct 
No. 1, Abip. Reain. No. 92. J. p. gwank, 
3 Chfieftiaii Flook, 
3 Win. Hosier, " 63 DanJ. r. Hlirhie. •• 24 Silas llesrd. i Adam Anuautrout, " 25 Alg. Kiuehearft, 
** 6 A. Uazr.le, 
" 6 David Moore, 
" 7 Jaraoa 8ft«m, 
" H Rob't HuflTaer, ♦« 9 Jas. K. P. Harrison, 
" 10 Uobt. Harrison, 
«• 11 Ssm'l Barley. 
" 13 Rsuben Gmbb, 
"13 Gideon Layman, 
" 14 A- C. Long, 
" 15 Jacob Simmers, 
" Ifl WlU. NeCT. 
" 17 John Niswander. 
" 18 Jacob llaoTer, 
" 19 John 8. Frldley, 
" 20 J. N. Baery, 
" 31 Jacob Geil. 
" 28 Joseph Wenger, m 27 Jacob Neff. 
28 Joseph Hitolilo, 
" 36 John May, 
" SO J. B. Gaugwer, 
" 31 A bin. Hoover, 
" 33 Joseph Samuels, 
" 53 Robert 9fa"on, 
" 34 James Jones. 
" 35 J. A. Mitchell, 
" 38 Christian Shank, 
" 37 F. D. Klldow, 
" 38 Jacob Shoeiuakar, 
" 39 John Swank, 
" 40 Berry Custcr, 
" 41 Adam Ritchie, 
•' 43 Philip Ritchie, Jr. 
BALTIMORE ADYEUTISEHENTS 
»«0 YTt'st Baltimore Street, wear CU»r)ca, 
BALTIXORK, MIL 
Full sot Field Croquet, 8 Mallets, 8 Balls, 10 
Wickets, 3 Stakes, only...,.,,...81 "9 
Box for fthippiug, extra...   25 
Also. HriieH Bird Cages   1 Do 
Self-righting Cusp*dor">  1 00 ChromoH, 18x20 Walnut Frames.,..  1 00 
niayl3-vi 
EVERYBODY" 
Invited to Call and Examine ! 
THE LARGEST AND KINEST STOCK OK 
Gent's & Boys' Clothing, 
EVER OFFERED IN BALTIMORE, 
And the Court doth order that tbe foregoing list ef 
Road Surveyors for the Districts of Piains. Central 
and Linville, be published iu tho "Old Comn|onr 
wealth" newspaper for two wooka- 
A copy. Attcste; J. T. LOGAN, CJerk, 
The appointment of Surveyors for the Road Pre- 
cincts in Aehby and Stonewall Districte will be made 
at September Term nett of tho Court. 
Aug38-2w J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. 
\7rIHGIMA, TO-WIT:—In fha^Clerk's Ofttco of the Circuit Court of Rockingham County, on the 
30th day of Augipi4> A. D.. 1876: 
R. A. Scott, adm'r of Wm. Baufley, dao'd P'utilT. 
VB. 
B. F. Kompcr, IHram M- Harris. George W. Kemper, 
lafuyctte Lee, John U, Holhrook, N, K- Trout. I>. 
H. Rolston, Sheriff of Rockiughsm roquty, and as ■ncli administrator of R. C Uauck, dee'd, James P. 
Rolston, late Sheriff of Rockingham county, and as 
finch administrator of Zacbarlah Raines, dee'd, ad- 
miuiatrator of flelah IMbrook, dee'd  DTauts. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The objoct of the above suit is to enforce a vendor's 
and judgment Hen, hold by tho Plaintiff, against the 
tract of four acres of land near Port Repubjio in Rock- 
ingham co., sold by Selah llolbrook to Hiram M. Har- 
ris before the war, and now iu possession of John H. 
Holbrook; ami to recover the sum of $379.08 with in- terest therewi from the lat day of May. 1857, till paid, 
and $3.98 cost*, %ud the costs of tho chancery suit of 
Wm, tfaufley ye, B. y, Rrmpcr, 4c., tho papers of which were destroyed during the late war, 
And aflidavil being made that the Dofondant, Hiram 
M. Harris, is a non-resident of the Btuto of Virginia, 
It in ordered that he do appear hero within cno 
month aftcr dno publication of this order, and answer 
the Plaintiff's hill, or do what is necessary to protect 
his interest, and that a copy of tlds order be pub- 
lished once a week for four aucceaaivo weeks in the 
Old Common weal tli, a newspaper published In Harri- 
sonhurg. Va., and another copy thereof posted at the 
front door of the Court-House of thia County on tho 
Arst day of the next term of tho Circuit Court of paid 
County. Testca J. H. BHUE, r.c.o.n.o. 
W. 11. Oorapfcon p. q. Aug 28-4w 
AM A NTH.V JORDAN Comp't, 
vs. 
S. R. Allebangb, Adm'r of J. W. O. Houston, dee'd, Kachtd Honstou. widow of J. W. C. Jlouston, Anna 
A.. Krauia K., Julia J., and Nancy O. Houston. In- 
fant children of J. W. C. Houston D'lts. 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rocleinyhnm, 
Extra* t from decree rendered Iu the above entitled 
causo at January Term, 1875: 
"Adjudged, ordered, and decreed, that this cause be 
referred to a Master Commissioner of this Court to 
take aud settle tho following accounts: 
let. The Administratiou account of S. R. Allebaugh, 
Adm'r of J. W. C. Houston, dee'd. 
3ud. An account of the dubta of tbe estate still un- 
paid. 
3d. Tho real estate or any interest therein which 
said Houston owned at tho time of his death; tiie value 
thereof, and tho value of the annual rents and proflts 
thereof, 
4th. Any other matter deemed pertinent by any 
party interested who shall require such further 
report."*' 
The parties to the above entitled onuao and all oth- ers interested therein, aro hereby notified that I have 
fixed upon Friday, the 3d day of September, 1875, at 
my office in Uarrisonburg. as the time and place of 
taking tbe accounts directed by said decree, at which 
said time and place they will attend aud do what is 
necessary to protect their rcspoctive interests. 
Given under my hand, as Commusioncr in Chan- 
cery, this 10th day of August. 1875. 
PENDLKTON BRYAN, Aug ]3-4w_Grattan, p q. Coinm'r in Ch'y, 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court of Rockiugliam county, on tho 12th day of AUKUst, A. D. 1H76; 
Robert E. Pointer, in his own right, and as Executor 
of Mary Lora. dee'd, FiaiutilT. 
vs. Peter Diukel, Wm. Reherd, Elijah Huffman. Bcnj. F. 
Dinkel,Calvin 51. Dlnkt-l.Annie E. Diukel.William B. 
Qulllin, Maitha E. gulllin, John W. Diukel, aud 
Elizabeth S. Diukel, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho object of the above suit is to enforce a lien to 
secure f 1.412.35. retained iu a deed from R. E. tPain- 
ter aud wife to Peter Diukel, conveying a tract «)f land 
lying iu Rockingham county, on tho waters of Pleas- 
ant Run, containing 158 acres. 
Aud affidavit being made that tho defendants. Peter 
Diukel. Benj. F. Diukel, Calvin M. Diokcl, Annie E. 
Diukel, John W. Dinkel and Elizabeth S. Diukel. aro 
noo-resideuts of tho State of Virginia. 
It is ordered that they do appear here within one 
month after due publication of this order, and answer 
the plaintiffs' bill, or do wlut is neeeasary to protect 
their interest.and that a copy of this order b« published 
once a week for four succeasive weeks in the Old Com- 
raonwealth, a nowrpapcr published iu Hsrrisonburg, 
Va., and another copy thereof posted at the frontdoor 
of the Couri-House of this County, on the first day of 
the next term of the Circuit Court of said County. 
Testei 
If. k P., p q. J. H. SIIUR, c. c. c. r. c. 
•ug.lO-iw, 
COMMISSIONER S OFFICE, \ nAuniBOKiiURo, Va., Aagusl 24th. 1875. j 
SAMUEL COOTES Plaintiff. 
vs. 
A. 8. Rutherford's administrator, Ac....D Pis, 
In Chancery tn the Circuit Court of RacLinyham Oa. 
To D. Pennybncker, adm'r of A. 8. Rutherford, dee'd. 
Charles Hevner. and KHzabelh. his wife, Martha J. 
I.amlert, Robert Lambert. Joshua Fulk, aud Martha, 
his wife, Elvira Buthorford, Archie Rutherford, 
John Rutherford, Charles Rutherford, aud J. A. 
Shoemaker, and all persoiui huUllog lions on the real estate ut A. S. Rutherford, dee'd, 
TAKK NOTICB, That on th« 18th day of Bep- 
tcmher, 1873, between tho hours of 9 A. 51. and 5 P. 
XL, I shall proceed to take an account of the real es- tate of which A. 8. Rutherford died seized, tho liens 
resting on the same and their prhwit es, and an ao- 
count of tha acts and doings of Per rick Penny backer, 
adm'r of A. B. Rutherford, doe'd. aud such other and furthor account as the Commlseioner may deem per- 
tinent or any party in interest rosy require. Tbe said 
seoount to be taken iu pursuance of a decree of the 1 
Circuit Court of Rockingham o..torvU iu the above en- titled cause in vacation. 
Given under my hand an Corotnisalonor In Chancery, 
thia tha day and year aforesaid. 
lENDbETON BRYAN, Haas k Patterson p q-aug36-4w Comm'r. 
VIRGINIA. TO WIT.—At Rules held for tha Clr 
cuit Court of Rtwkiugham County, on the 4th 
day of August, A. D.. 1875: 
Emauuel Royer,  Plaintiff. 
vs. 
Jamou Roadcap. John Roadcap. Macy Rosdcap. Jacob 
Roadcap. Ida Roadcap.and 5Iary Roadcap, the last 
two infanta,  Dcfvudauta 
ON A SCIRE FACIAS. Tho object of the above suit is to rtvlvo a chancery ■nit depending iu said Court by the stylo of Emannel 
Rover,Plaintiff, vs. O. R. B. Boadcap and Jaraea Road- 1 cap against the above named DcfendnntB, an hcira of 
James Roudcap,dee'd; and it sppearing that the d«s i fendnnts. James Roadcap and John Roadcap, aro nou- 
resldeuta of the State of Virginia. 
It la ivhlored thnt they do appear here within one month alter due publication of this order, and answer 
the Plaintiff's bill, or do what is nrceaasry to protect 
their Interest, and that a copy of thia order ho pub- 
lished once a week for four succcBsive vreekn in tho 
Old Commonweslth. s newspaper publinlKMl in Hnrri- 
anuburg. Va.. and another copy tboreof posted at tbe 
froul door of the Court-llousc of this county, nu tho first day of the nextL rm of the Circuit Court of raid County. Teste: 
aiw .l9-4w J. H. SHUE, c. c. C. k. C. 
H. k P., p. q. 
Lin on Hull B—Good Duck, for $5,110. 
D. 51. SW1TZKK A SON. 
LKOAL,   
PKTRH HII.K A<liNlnl.lr.GT nf Joho T. Hitn- 
-Ulgr,.  
VS. 
/ohn WalflHy. Repry f'orrar, and Jarr.e* lluffnisn, 
Tmatce.. **1* „  DTta. 
In Chnnrrry in Cieeuii Court nf RorK inyham. 
Extract from decrm rtndeTHd in lite abovu cause, at 
tlio January Term, Vtw: 
"Adjudge*!, ordered ami decreed that the ranee be 
coinmittud to a Martyr (VmimnisiofD'r of Hum Court, !•» 
asrertain what lands the »«i«l WeMley is seized snd 
possessed of, and to ascertain what lieita fthere are «iri 
ih<< same and their priorities and sticli other ami 
further report as any one may requtre-na Die Comnns- 
aioiior may deem pertinent." The parties to the alM»Te entitled canse. spd all oth- 
ers interested iliertdn. are hereby noiiiWd that I iisvo 
fixed uivm Tlmrsday, the 3*1 day of Brpleuitmr, 1H75, at my office in Harrisonbnrg. as the |iine and pi*. » for 
taking the rarcount dlrts^-d by the atatve derrea, nt 
which tlmo and place they will attend and do wiial ta 
necessary U» Drote. t their respective iuter^sts in the 
promises. Given under my band as Cmuudssiooor in 
Chancery Ihia luth day of A ugust. 1875. 
PEN pLKTQtf DRV AN. aiig13-4w Cbnrm'r lit Oli'y. 
HALES. ~ 
WATER COOLERS, al 
may 13 
Dm. kwitzlr a- son 
• nuyC their 1 
GAKS3IAN i BRO^f. 
: SON wotiTd rail attention to 
stock of JDo^ ** Clothing. 
OF YALl'A lii.R 
Real and Personal Property I 
TIIK nndcraignod. an Truatea Ut a certain deed of 
trust cxecntcd by B. A. TAiug and wife, on tha 
28th day of Marrb. 1875, for the pArpaao of securing 
tiie creditors of the said Hamuel A. will sail up- 
on the premises, al public aoctiep, 
On Saturday, 7tb day of Angxutk, 1875, 
tlimt VALUAIILK FAIIM lylnu on Mu.My Cw.k. on 
the Rawley springs Tumplka. six nilles wstt Har- 
risonburg, embraced iu suid deed of trust, aud wou- 
tainlng 
ABOUT 219 ACRES! 
of which 30 acres aro in fine timber, and the remain- 
der cleared land, well improved, with good HOUSE, 
BARN, ORCHARD, aud everything coroplato. Also, 
at the same and place, the following 
PERSONAL PUOPEHTY, 
embraced in said deed of (rant: Five Horses, five Lead of young Cattle, forty head of Hogs, Talnabie Farming 
Implements iurlndW » prill. Reaper, Plows, and every sort of Impleiucut OR a well stocked farm. Also 
valuable 
Honseiiold and Kitclion Fumituro 
embracing articles too numerous to bo specified. Alao 
al>out 30U bushels t»f new Wln-at—in brief all the pro- 
perly, real aud perooual. embraced in aald deed of 
truat. 
The land is aold free of aU Claim of dower. 
TERMS;—Aa to the Roal EsUte—One-fourth caah, and the remainder In three equal annual paymeuia, 
| with inlerest from day of aale. 
A# to the Personal Properly—Cash as to all rmns 
under $10. and sb to buuim of $10 and over a credit Of 
six months will bo given, upon execution of-bond, 
with approved personal security. 
Possession will bo given of the real estate wu the day of aalo. JOHN K. ROLLER. 
Jn'yB-tt Trustee. 
ACR-I concur and unite with John K. Roller, Trne- tee. In making the above sale, aud will aid and ro-op- 
erale wjth him in it. 8. A- LUXU. 
PO ST PO NK M K N*T, 
The sale of the above land has been postponed to 
SATURDAY, THE 31ST DAT OF AUGURP. 1875, 
On tiie same day. I will aell the growing crop of corn, a Wagon, two Plows, one Horse, and some ofther 
prouerty embraced iu the deed of trust whloli was not 
sold at the recent aale. JOHN K. iwOLLEK, 
augl2-ta TruaUe. 
THE sale of the above Properly has been poaftpousd 
nnill Wednesday, the 16th day of Heptemtier. 1875, 




BY virtue nf the Wilt of Winfield K. Baugher, I ■hall offer at public vendue. 
On Salunlaij, September 11 tb, 1875, 
ll't U-'l Aoros ofT^nna. belne « Iwrt of the "Homo Farm," and known as the "DAINGKR- 
FIELD TBAOT," lying and being In Rockingham i-oun-. 
ty, on the eaat aide of tbe Bhenaudoah River, one 
mile north of Port Republic, ndjuiuing the landed 
eetatc of Oco. A. Hcott, Noah Slnudcr, and others. 
Tho anrrey of the Shenandoah V'alley Railroad runs 
•through almost tbe centre of the land. There are 
about 60 acres of cleared laud iu the tract, and the 
balance heavily timbered. 
Tbo land is of kind nature—well adapted to the 
growth of ail kinds ol small grain, also growing toliac- 
co; is well watered, aud is citunted in a deiigbttiil 
ncighborlioiNl—convenient to sohools, churches, and stores, factorloe, shops, &o. 
TERMS: One-fourth oaah In hand on the d«y of 
sale: haiauce in three equal annual payments} all of the purchase money to bear Intorcst from tl.e day of 
sale. The purchaser to execute bonds with good ami 
satisfactory personal socurify, and a hen retained ou 
the laud as ultimate security. 
LEWIS W. KAYLOB. F^'op 
aug28-3w of \Ymfield U, Baugher, 
Cominissioiier's Sale of a Hqhsb aiTlol 
BY virtue of a decree in the chancery an it of Wm. 
Crawford, Comm'r, vs. J. H. Long'a Administra- tor, Arc... I will, as Cuminissiouer, offer for sale at pub- 
lic auction, on tho promises. 
On Tuesday, the 14th of September, 1875, 
ONE HOUSE AND LOT, situated on Otrmau street, 
IN TIIE TOWN OF UARRISONBURG. 
between tho lots of Wm. Reherd at.d Thomas Basfard, 
aud known ns the John Henry Long lot. 
TERMS OF 8ALE> Enough in hand to pay the cosbt of suit and sale and the residue in three equal annual 
payments, hearing interest from the diy of sale; tho 
purchaser io giro bonds and good personal security and the title to bo retained a<ultimate security. 
OEO, G. OBATTAN, Cora. 
Aug HMw 
FOR S ALEI 
A VALUABLE PROPERTY. SITUATED C'LOSR BY 
THE VALLEY RAILROAD DEPOT AT HAR- 
RISONBURG, AND FRONTING THE R. U, 
THERE is on this property a LARGE and substan- 
tial building, two stories high, 75x55 fe< t, main 
building, with a one story apartment 75x34 feet and iu this a good brick stack 56 feet high; with also, 
Never-Failing Water 
for all purposes. ABOUT ONE ACRE AND ONE- 
QUARTER OF L AND belongs to the property. This 
is a flue chance for any one desiring to start 
ANY MANUFACTURING BUSINESS. 
This property will ho sold ihoap and oq easy terms. 
jW-Apply to J. D. PRICK or O. W. BERLIN, IlarrL 
soubiirg Va., for full particulars. 
JOHN T. GRKRN, feb23-iii Oarlisle, Pa. 
VALUABLE T0WNL0T8 FORSALE. 
IGPFEH for sale privately SEVEN VALUABLK TOWN LOTS, 
SITUATKD 191 HARRISOXBURO, 
ns joasnos HTUEBT. iu Zirkle'a Addition, each <»f which have 50 feet frca 
aud 180 feet depth, Terms aocommodatiug, 
WRIGHT UATEWOOD, 
Janlt-tf 
MATTRESSES! MATTRESSES! I 
All-8hnck Mattress, $4.50 to $5X0; ^ 
Shuck and Heavy Cotton Top, $5.50; 
G.00 to $6 50; O 
Shuck and Uair-Top Mattress $7.50 to JBJ 
$1°; rn No. 1 Curled-hair spring Mattress, with 
48 No. 1 steel spriugH. best. $35. 9P We make small mattresses at notice of ~~ 
a day or two. and any size or kind you want. Give me your order. 
We upholstMr Lowiwea.Bofaa and Chairs, 2J 
in Repp or llahr Cloth. 
Oand^seeJjUS,^ ^ 
and examine onr Mattreaaea before buy- ^3 
bur. _ Wo u.e the bp.I Ttoklua. 
j.M it. c. r A UT. £ 
FLOUR I FLOUR I FLOUR! 
Bridgewater Mills! 
BRIDUCWATKR, TA. 
XAM making the best of FAMILY ami EXTRA 
FLOU R, which I am Helling at lowest market rates. 
I am prepared to grind every man's wheat separately 
when so deeircd. I give shorts and k*rwn mlxoJ, 
The Mill la under the control of 
GEORGE jr. Jf HITK. 
who. during a mirressful mana^entont of eleven years, cauHt-.d this Mill to cpjoy a reputation aeoond to uono 
iu Uie Valley. 
auglO-Gm ISAAC MARSHALL. 
MILLERS! MILLERS! 
Arum chnuro to >>».y n 8n. | MKUCIIANT 
0111.1. with SAW MUX .iiM-h.tl, .toaru p.»wfr» M Ikptoo t-a.Acjty. Inimi-.li.t.Iv on the V»l|py H.llr<w>V. 
•J>i mile, froitt Mmrrlauobiuit. Boukinchlm ".■niinlj-. in 
the very heart ol Um Shonandmh V.lhj ol VirEinia. 
in . t.r(5e 'vhoat-^rowiup r'*(^em. .nil I nL'y 
l>lft. ia .U it»»,i.ointmont,. thi. Mill oltor. .a e*~ ItwrtwiUly r»rely im-t with tn IWe .rrritiuif ,nr. 
chane Mill property. Full lufuctuatiuo wilt t— fur. 
uiahed nu applicutittu In 
WKV Aoj26-3t p. o, JA tUrrftuinburg. V». 
St ra vr Hats—to heal 
lirn U, M. SWirjER i SOX. 
Old Commonwealth. 
MAN AND WOMAN. 
VTOMAlf, 
(fly n Poet.) 
JItr Hope, 
To wo. thonjjh woftrj* yean* nmy intorrono , 
A foml honrt by li«r, and horwintit qnooo* 
Aud bo oh faithful ae the beat have be CD. 
Jler Joy, 
To Nobthe hU eaves nud Miflan his «listrnsiios; 
To think lils kibS the sweetest of Impresses; 
To kuow that she alone shares his caresjes. 
Jler Atm.^ 
To Rlory In the comfort thai she Rives him; 
To f^ol that ho believes as she 1>o1 loves him, 
Ami ovou be as ever she receives him. 
J7*r Crntt. 
To lake his suDTorlnui from hi# heart or share It, 
And mutely in her loving hronst to boar it; 
#'»> ||»Uk no hie fttc, l«»t .1^0 It. 
Jfer (yovn. 
her children •# laughter, 
Auh •when Death*# wing to Mgbcr sphOfca shall 
her, 
To dwell together in o ■weet Hereafter. 
JBy the Poet** Wife.) 
Jtt* /Tope. 
To And a maiden beautifnl and spriyhlly, 
Vho, bo thinks, may bo trained to sit up nightly 
Until he from his club returns unsightly. 
prJ CT'11 A OfW^ rnTTACr A 
jfri And her think of Dotlilng else but kissing. 
And bo all silent when himsolf is hissing, 
Because one button from hi# shirt is missing. 
To make hor Grst few marriyj mouths all glodnces; 
* Tbsh 1iitVodu(Se fMinv scaldiitg arops of sadtiois, 
And blot out all her good and blaze her hadncss. 
//^ Croof. 
To tell hi# chmns about hi* homo dtssonsione, 
And speak of thim^a no honest husband mentlcwo, 
AJAl iiMiybe trim tho story with inventions, i |j[ 
IIts Crown. 
To make his trcatmout ol her daily coarser, 
And by hi# acts to dosporalfon force her; 
Then frnolly—when sick of her—divorce her 1 
NEW REVISED EDITION. 
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on every suh- 
.Icct. Printed from new type, and illustrated with 
tSeveral Thousand Engravings and Maps. 
The work originally published under the title of 
Thk Nitw Amkiucan CYOhoi'ADXA was completed lii 
18(Wt, since which time the wide clrenlation which it 
has attained In altparts of the United States, and the 
signal developments which have taken place in every 
branch of science, literature, and art, have induced the 
editor# and publishers to submit it to au exact and 
tborough revision, and to issue a new edition entitled 
The American Oycloprodia 
Within the last ten years the progross of discovery 
In every department of knowledge has made a net work reference au Imperative want 
Hie movement of political afTnii s has kept pace with 
FUltR CTDEU VIN EG A U, for sale by 
nu5 HEMJIV SHACILLETT. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
DRAWING ABSOLUTE. 
Tho Trunteo# make the positive and uuquallAcd 
statomoat, ilisi there will bo no furthnr postpnnr- ment, nnd that all purohasor# of tickets, upon presen- 
tation of them after that day, will bo entitled to the 
return of all money Invested, union thl# announce- 
tnenl bo strictly compiled with. 
FIRST GRANDGIFT CONCERT 
FOB TUK BKNEFIT OF TDK 
Montpelier Female Hnmane Association 
AT AI'KXANDRIA. VA. 
Thursday, September 30th, 1875. 
I^IST OlF-GiirTH I 
GRAND CASH OUT.,.'..' ,..$100,000 
10 CASH OXTTS, $10,000 eaeh  100,000 
" " 5,000 each  70.000 W " " 1,000 each,  60.0(10 100 •• " 600 each  60.000 
1,000 •• •• 100 each,  100,000 
1,000 «• •• 60 each,  60,000 
20,000 11 •• 20 each,  400,000 
22,170 Cash Gifts, amounting to,  $1,000,000 
XVuitfboir of Tlelcols.... 1 OO^OOO* 
PRICE OF TICKETS: Whole Tickets   $ 26 00 
Halves  10 00 
Quarters  6 00 
Kigbths or each Coupon...  2 60 
5!i Tickets for  100 00 
EluveuTickcU for    200 00 
The Montpelier Female Humane Association, char- 
tered by tho Legislature of Virginia and tho Circulfc 
Court of Oi'AUgo county, proposes, by n Grand 
i Gift Concovt#» to estahlisb nhd endow a •'Home for 
the Old, Juftrin, and Destitute Ladies of Virginia," at 
Montpelier, the former residence of Preaidcnt James 
Madison, 
OoTfiiwOB*fi Officb, Ricmrown, July Jl, TST4. It aflbrds me much pleasure to say that I am well 
noquaiutod with a large majority of the nflieorfl of the Moutpftllcr Female Hnmaue Association, who reside 
in the vicinity of my homo, and I uttosto their Intelli- 
gence and worth and high reputation as^outloiuen, ns well uk the public confldenco, iufluonco nnd Bubstau- 
tial menus liberally represented among them. 
JAMES L. TEMPER, Oov. of Vn. 
At.kxanduia, Va., July 8, 1P7I. ♦ ♦ • I commend them n^ gentlemen of honor and 
intsgrlty. atid AiUy entitled to the confldenco of the 
public. It. Wi HUOHKH. 
U. 8. Judge Eaatoru District of Va. 
REFERENCES BY P ER M IS SIO S': 
Tils Excellency James L. KomtMr, Goroftior of Va.; 
ITiH Excellency Gilbert C. Malker, Ex-Gor. of Va.; 
| Uou. Robert E. Wftbcrs, Lieut. Governor'' of Va., 
OUIl miXTINO OFFICE.  ; PBIIGS, Aa 
L. n. oi-r. E. «. BHD* 
OTT & SHUE, 
OLD COMMONWEALTH 
H n Ttb ! . fl ,|kiTSw• V B M jp* m m '■ 
and U. 8. Scuator elect; Hob. Robert \V. Hticlies, tL^a B %f IS Am 8  I 
Judge Enstcm District of Va ; Senators and Members , 
of CougfosH from Vai 
The Association is under the aonttiol of eight trnu 
ccs. six of whom are elected bl-cnnlally fry the slock 
Holders nnd two appointed by tic Governor of Vir- 
ginia. 
Rcmlttnucrs for tickets may be made by express 
pre-pnid, post-office money order on WuBblngton, D. 
C., or by rogistercd letter 
For full particularB, tcBtlmoninls, Ac., send for cir- 
cular. Address 
Hon. JAMES HARBOUR. 
Prestdeht Jit. F. H. A., Alexandria, Va. 
Reliable agents wanted evory where. 
iuiicjl7--eep24-ly 
rouaoqnont revolutioiiH have occurred, involving na- tional ohau:;eH of,peculiar luomout. Tho war of 
our own country, which was at its height When the 
last vqliunc of the old work appeared, iinS happily 
Ueeu eiMlhu, and a new oOursA ot commercial and iu- 
Uustrial quUyity.lias be^n comhicnced, 
Large acccnploDs to our geogt aphlfal knowledge IgiVO hcau made hy tho iudcfaligable. tixplbrcrs bf Africa. 
The great pt»llticul revolutloiiK of the last doiade, 
with the. natural result ot tho lansc of time, have 
brought lido public view a inuitititdo of new men, whose names are in every one's mouth, and Of whoso 
lives every One la cutIoub to know the particulars, 
r.fdit bid ties have been fought and Impor'tnnir'Biogus 
niainfalund, of which tho detuilB are as yet preserved 
only in the newupHpers or lu the transient publlea- tiona of the day, but which ought now to take their 
place in pornmucnt and authentic history.. In pr«'i>arlug Iho present edition for the press, it 
has accordingly been tho aim of the editors to bring 
down the information to the latest possible dates, ana 
to furnish an accurate account of the most recent dis- 
covcrica in aclonce. of every frosb production in litera- ture, and of tho newest Inventions in the practical 
arts. »h well »b to give succinct and original record of the progress of poliiidal and historical events. 
Tho work Iiqh been begun after long and careful pre- 
liminary labor, and with tho must ample resource# for. carrying it ou to a snci essful termination. 
None of the original stereotype plates have been 
used, but every pa«G has been printed ou new type, 
forming in.fact a new Cycloprodia, with the panic plan 
and compass as its predecessor, but with a far greater 
pecuniary expenditure, and with such improvomonts 
Jn Its composftlou as liavo been suggeRted by longer experience and enlarged knowledtfe. The illustration# vmMhttvti introduced for tho fli'Rt 
time in tho pruBenVoditiou liavc been added not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to give greater ipcldlly 
and force to tho cxplanationn In the text* They em- 
brace all branchck of science and ot natural history, 
and diquot the most famous and remarkable features 
of Bccucry, architecture, and art, as well as the various 
jh'occksos of mechanics and manufactureSi Although 
Intended for inatruetion rather than embolHshmont, no pains hayo been spared to insure their artistic ex- 
cel leuce;.f ho cost of their execution is ennrnious, and 
»t i# bcUev.cd they, will find a wclcomo-neecptlon as an udmlrable fcatUru of Hie Cyclopto lia, ttnd wottliy of its 
high character. 
Tho work Is sold to SuhscrilK'rs only, payable on de- 
li very on each, volume. It will be completed in nix- tuen largo octavo volumes, each containing about HOO iwgBk, fully llluptratcd with scveml tboiiKand Wood 
Engravings, and'WiUi immoruus colored Litiiographlo 
Maps. 
Prices and Slytwof Rinding. 
In t*lra Cloth, per .....      $6.00 In Ltbmry Leather, jtrr red'.    (5.00 
In Half Turkey Mnroc(t, per vol.  7.00 In Half ftuuia, extra gilt, per vol  8:00 
Jn Fu/l Mornco, antique, gilt edges, per vol 10 00 
Jn Fall JtusMia.jier vol.,   10 00 
F.Ioveu volumea now ready.. Succeeding volumeH, un- 
til Completion, will be issued once in two mouths. 
""^Spcchuon pages of thq Amf.uican OYcnopjftdiA, flhowiug typo, illustratibus, etc.,.will be BontgratiH, ou 
application. 
FIBST-CLAHS CAKVASRINO AOENTH wanted. 
Address the Publishers, 
D. APPEETON & CO., 
.131 Uiomlwuy, N, Y. May C, 1875. ' 
lBr7T31 ' 187^> 1 
Hl»IllXa AND- BtTWJIRIl CLOTHING! 
At Eshman & Oestreicher's 
EEW FITTED-UP CLOTHING HALL, 
8 POTS WOOD HOTEL BUILDING. 
Where you am find the boeb and cheapest goods 
#ver brought to tbi.s markoP. 
Clolliiiig all Trices anil Qualities. 
Nice Cassimore suits, very low; W«rKtctl Coats nnd 
Vests, to please all; tho lHf«t French Mnrssilles Vests, 
while nnd fancy; Boy's Clothing in great variety and 
very ehcap; Men's Lasting Gaiters, frtll Bssortnient; latest style Hats, in fur. wool nnd straw. A1 ho. Tins, 
Daws, Suspoudors, Handkerchiefs. Collar#, Cuff#, Por- 
fmnory. Gloves, Socks, Pocket-Books. Truukv, Valises, Hatclioia. Umbrellas, Canes, etc., etc., inntuding every 
article to bo found in a llrst-clasri Clothing Store, nail 
all will bo sold at tho lowest possiblo prices. 
Call and seo fot yourself, nnd you will savo money by ro doing. Respectrallv, 
May 2d|l876. ESHMAN & (ESTRETCHER. 
Demovod without iwlii, or tho use of either eauKilcs or the knife, and YeidicnUu cured. Ifpnlnful; and an open 
ulcer formed, medicincR will be Bent by Express to 
give prompt relief. Consultition by letter. Oae Dob lar. Send 60 Cents for Book with descriptive Oases, 
Reforcuces and Testimonials. 
Dns. PARK k MrhErSH, Aug. 8 vr No. 21 East lOtli Street, New York. 
GEORGIA ailfl FLORIDA | .ou l'loridn. should subscribe for the MORNING NEWS. 
puhliKhrd nt H«vanu«br Daily. $10; Weekly, $'i pur uniinuf. Advertiser# flealringcusUtmerK in those StnteH. Kbould use its columns. Jt is the hest I'nper in 
MltyuUuutfiL , tiuccimon conies Kent on receipt of 5 ecnts. Addtesir J. Hi ESTILL, Savannah. Go. tf 
MILLERS! _MILLERS ! 
A rare chuuee to buy a No. 1 DIE it CHANT 
HULL with SAW MILL attached, steam power, 
3<bhor#e oapaelly, Immediately on tho Valley llallroad, 
1"^ miles from Harrisoiiburg, llockiuglmm county, in 
the very heart of the Shenaudoah Valley of Virginia. 
JiOojted In a largo wheat-growing region, nnd com- plcte in all Its appointment#, thlb Mill oftbrs au op. 
portunily rarely met with lo tho.so deairing to pur- c has-.i Mill properly. Full information will bo fur- 
nished ou application to 
REV D. H. L1NDI8. 
Auy2fl-3l P. O. 63, llarrlsonbnrg, Va. 
Ol .'II'CRS WANTED. Ten dollar# :> ton paid fox Ei Shuck*!, by (nmyRi) R. C. PAUL. 
Dried reef, for 
may]3 R. C. PAUL. 
£ ^ • nONETI—20U pound# eboleo Houry, fur 
JlX Wfltby (augtS) U.C.PAUL. 
WALNUT BUITS for Bed Rooms, cheap at 
1^21 R. c. PAUL. 
A CANVASSED HAMS, No. 1 qnalitv, for pale by 
mayia r. c. PAUL. I 
11-A. Xi X> WEJ! 
WE have in stock a largo vnrietv of ETai-dwarc 
embracing the following articles; ' 
DISS^ON HANI) AND CROSS-CUT SAWS; 
Ohio Bench PJauos; 
Steel and Iron Squares; RuIob and Spirit Levels: 
Socket Framing Chisels; 
" Firmer do 
Turning Gouges and Chlspls; 
Hatchets and Hatchet Handles; t 
LOCKS OF ALL KINDS; Stinp and T Hinges; 
Patent Smoothing Irons; 
Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Chainsi 
Breast and Tongue Chains; 
Spring Balances; Stock and Dies; 
Boring Machiun#; 
FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tire Bolts; 
Carriage Material of all kinds; 
Tal>lo and roolcot Cutlery» 
Glass and Putty; 
Auger# and Auger Blite; 
Iron and Wood Braces; 
Steel Hhovclp, Forks and Spsdos; 
Coffln Handles. Hinges. Screw# and Laco; 
Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden's Hojho Shoes; 
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; Iron and Steel of all kinds ke pt constantly on hand; 
Gum and Leather BeUing; 
Copper Rivets and Burs; 
Rope of all sizes; 
Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes; 
Nail Iron, Ac** &c. 
•T. GASsiair^visr & rjuo., 
MAIN STHEET HAKIilfiUNUURd, VA, 
fcU12 
NATURB'B GREAT REMEDY FOR CHRONIC 
DISKAHES. 
THE MASSANETTA SPRINGS, 
FOUR UXL1SB rnoM ITAIUIISONUUIXCI, VA., 
HAVE ivrouRht most ABtnnt.tilDg cures In AGUE 
AND FEVER, Liver Dlscapo, Dvspcpsla, Hhcu- 
niutism, acrolnlA, Gonorsl DcUlllly, BriRlrt's Discsso. 
Molsrties pcrnlim to Pcraalos, nun all otliur Innetional ■ diseases of tbu urinary and scxtr.'l organs. Many of 
theso wcrs coses of great severity snd lung duration, 
which had defied nil the rosourecs of medical seienee 
and reduced tho sHflerers to the vorge of the grave, 
when they found safe and rapid means of thorough and 
permanent relief in the waters of ttiia 
FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH. 
The mountain air and scenery; within less than 
one-half day's journey from Baltimore, Md., Washing- 
ton, D. C., and Richmnud, Va. 
Motel lVo>v Open. 
Accommodations strictly first-ulsss. 
Board per day $2; per week, $12; per mouth, f40. For clrcnlsr containing certlfieates of some of tho ■ most mnarkaOtc cure, erer jnade b.j titflttral watrrs, 
write to 8. GOHDE, 
Manager Massauctta Bprluge, Uarrisouburg, Va. 
Jiiuc2t-m 
TO THE FARMERS OF R0CK- 
INGIIAM AND AUGUSTA. 
PURE AND UNADULTERATED BONE DUST AT 
BERLIN'S MILLS, AT BRXDGEWATBU, FOR SALE. 
WE have now about one hundred tonn of pure Bone Duat on hand, ready for Bale at the above 
turned Mill#, and will have tilty or Blxty ion# more 
ready by the 1st of September next. This Bono Dust 
i# as fine as any in market, as our Kcroefts ore much 
finer than heretofore, nnd the Dust is made out of 
CLEAN, DIIY bonu#, mostly from tho Western Plains; 
and tho cloaner nnd dryer any fortillzor is the less wa- 
ter and" sand or other \yorthIc»s dirt you purchase. 
This 1# a homo enterprise, and wo warrant all th# Bono 
Hunt wo soil, to bo pure and unadulterated, (jomo 
and see for yomuelve#. Wo will continue to sell at 
$5u cash per ton until tho middle of August; after that 
time we will probably raise tho price to $55 por ton. I 
as heretofore. Therefore, it is your interest to engage 
all the Dust you need, as early ns pcsslblo. ' 
ALLEMONG & ADAlR. July 1, 1875. Bridge water, Virginia. 
JYMEIilOAPf 
WASH BLITE! 
For Lanmlry and llouseUoia Uac. 
MANUFACTURED AT THE 
Amorican Ultramarine "Works, Newark, N. J. 
Our Wash Blue is tho best In tho world. It doe# not 
streak, contains nothing Injurious to health or fabric, 
and Ib used by all the large lauudrlos on account of Its 
pleasing effect and cheapness. Btiperior for white- 
washing. Put up in poekugos convenient for family use. Price 10 cr-utir each. 
For sale by grocer# everywhere. Always sok for the 
Amkuican Wash Blue, if yoxi want tho chcopest and 
best. 
AMEHIf'AN ULTRAMARINE WORKS, 
Ofllco, 72 William stroQt, New York, July 1,1875-Siuos 
THE FARMERS 
OF ROCKINQHAM AND OTIIER COUNTIES, 
can be supplied at tho 
Valley Plaster Mills! 
with the following articles: 
Planter, Salt, Mackerel, Shad, Herring, 
SI one Coal, Cement, Sugar, Molasnen, 
Coffee, Cotton Cloth, Cotton Yarn, 2b- 
hacco, Reapers, Mow.rs, Drills, Rakes, 
Fertilizers, and can sell Flour, Corn, 
Oats, Rye, Bacon, Bard. 
si. si. siREnr. 
' alley Plaster Mills, near Dallimoro aud Ohio Kail- road Depot, Harriscmburg, Va. [JuuelT 
Mansion housk hotei^ 
Northwest (iurnor Fayette and St. Pan! Sts., 
OPPOSITK UARNUM'S CITY HOJXL, 
Baltimore, md, 
ISiiAC ALBERTSON, PROPRIETOR. 
^rTerm# $1.60 per Day. 




























&c., &e., Ac., 
18741 18741  
DRUGGISTS, 
AT THK OLD ItPANW OT L. n. OTT, MAIN RTBVBT, ' 
HARRISONBURO, VA. 
REJTPFcTFTTLLY Inform the public, and cspcHnlly tlm Medlcrl profeMlon, thai thoy h#vn in oh>ro, 
and are conaUntfy receiving largo addition# lo their 
«nperlor #tock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Wllte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painline, 
I.CBRICATISO AITD TANNKHB* OlM. 
VAEUISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPI0ES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles Ac.# Ae 
We offer for sale a large and well flolooted aseortmoflt 
embracing a varied Htock, nil warranted of the best 
quality. 
We arc prepared to fr.rnlsU physiclnnn #nd othorn 
with arUcleR in our lino at a# reasonable ratco as any 
other oatabllshment In tho Volley. Special attention paid to the compotmdlng of Phy- 
flidann' Prenoriptloufl. 
Public patronage reepoctfully eoliclted. 
, „ If. H. OTT. 
J1*115 E. R. SHUE. 
JAMES £7AVIS, 
Druggist & Pharmacist, 
—AND DISPENSER OF— 
AEE UNSURPASSED 
IN THIS SECTION. 
Ordera for Colored Printing czncutecT whon doaired. 
C^nOCOLATE, to sale at J maylil 8. C. PAUL. 
FROM llllfi DATE, OUR ONLV TEr.US WILL BE 
CASH ON DELIVERY OF THE WORK I 
jOSF'Wo intend this to apply to all.-^6 




Mkth. K Ciiubch, South—Rev. S. 8. ROSZEL, 
pastor. Servicus evory .Sumley.nt II o'ekjfit, A. M., and 
8 P. M. I'mysp-mccftiug every Wednesday cvuuinc. 
Simdiiy School at 9 A. M. 
PnKHiiTTItntAS—Rev. J. RICE BOWMAN, Pastel. Ssrvleos every Hnnday at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M. Let 
tore every Wednesday svonlng. Snuday School at ti 
A. M. 
Em m an uel—Prot. Episcopal—Rev. ALEX. W. 
WEDDJIIX. Rector. Divine eorvioe on Sunday at 11 A. M.f and 8 P. M. Sunday School at 0 A. Bf. Leo- tare on Weduesdny at 8 P. M. Dibit- Clasa ou Friday 1 at H P. M. Seat# free. J 
Baptiht—Rev. W. A. WIIITESCARVER, Pastor.— 
Service# lirHt and third SuiidajB at 11 A. M. 
Luthf.ii.vn—Rev. JOHN H. HAKR. ServJcos 2nd 
Snbboth lu the nioruliig at 11 o'clock, and on tho third and fourth Sabbath uightc at. 8 o'clock. 
OiVTRowc.—SerxlerK 3d and 4th Sundays of each 
month. Rev. Kulliev John McVerry, pnrtor. Services 
nt 10^ A. M. Early Ma##. Sunday School 3 p. m. evrn-y Sunday. 
John Wkhlby Cuatrl—Colored Methodist—Rev. W. LE1CWOOD, Pa k to p. Sorriens every Hnnday at 11 A. 
and H P. M. Praycr-moetiug Weduesdny ovoulng. 
Sunday School at. U A. il. r 
Daitiht Church (colored)—Services every Sunday, 
'at 11 a. m. aud 8 p. m. Rev. Mr. Green, Pastoi. 
SOCIETIES. 
ROCKINGTIAM CHAPTER, No. C. R. A. M., moots In Masonic Temple, Uarrisouburg, Va., ou tho fourth 
Saturday eveniug otL'aoh month. 
   , M. E. H. P. L. C. Myers, Soc'y. 
ROOKINGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27, F. A. M., 
meets in Alasouic Temple, iu Uarrisouburg, ou tlu 
first Saturday evening of each mouth. 
JA8. O. A. CLARY, W. M. L. C. Myers, Seo'y. 
MINNEHAHA TRIBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., moots iu Rod Men's Hall, HarriHouburg, ou Monday evening 
Of each week. JAS. M. WELLMAN, Sachem. 
J. K. Smith, Chief of Records. 
COLD WATER LODGE. No. 37, I. O. G. T., meets In Red Mini's Hall, every Friday evening. 
W. J. Points, R. 8. J. c. STAPLES, W. C. T. 
AHIRAM ENCAMPMENT. No. 25, meets first and 
third Thursday eveniuga, in I.O.O.F. Hall. 
J. N. BnUFFV, Scribe. WM. A. SLATER,C. P. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40, I. G. O. F., meets lu 
Odd Fellow#' Hall, Harrisouburg, Tuesday evening ol 
each week. J. K. SMITH, N. G. 
J. N. BliUFlT, R. Bee. 
ALPHA COUXGiL, No. }, Sons of JokadXD, moota 
iu Red mqu's Hall every Saturday evening. 
W. J. Point#, It. S. J. M. DUTKOW. W. C. 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, No. 3, Sons of Jonadab, meets in Rod Men'# Hall, every Wednesday evening, 
fl K. S. Strayec, Sec. J. K. SMITH, W. C. 
STONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31, meet# second 
and fourth J'hursday evening#, iu Odd fellow b' Hall. 
B'nai B'nrrn—Elah Lodge, No 20|, meets IbI and 
111 Sunday of each mouth, at now Hall in Slbert 1 ulld- 
iutit opposite Spot#wood ilotei. 
Valley Fou^tatn, No. 2, U. Order True Reformers, 
muel# every Monday ovuuiug, at 8 P. M. 
JUS. T. WILLIAMS, W. M. F. 
Robsut Scorr. Jr., it. Socr'y 
Horn Fountain, No. C. U. O. T. R., meets every 
Thursday evening. HARRISON GREEN, M. F. 
— Dallabi), beerelury. 
PR0FESMI0NA LCARDS. 
XAMKS 1CEIVIVK.V, Attornry nt t«nwv (P if adhi wiRMiriK., Va. apSthvi 
til A. nATNORIIFIRLD, Attorney nt 
M- • llAURiHoMnnna, Va. jfyOfllco South sine 6f the Public Hqtiaro, In SwlUor'# new hnlld- 
l"K. janlO-y 
JIGWKTT At LURTV, IbtACTieF Law In all J the Court#, lufcrlor, Apprllnfe and Federal, Har- 
risonhurg, Va. Ofllco on WeHt-Markct eircot, nearly 
opposite Loowonbech'# Store. Jan23. , 
CffAS. A. TAKCET. Kt>. p. COKItAD. 
\TAKiKY COIVRAn, Attmney# nt 
X linw nnd Innnrnucc A^cnt#, Harrihon. mrno, Va. AB'Olfice—New Law BmMlng, West Mar- 
ket street. JanU-y 
£DWI!V II. HAY, Attorney nnd Conn- ■ellor nt Lnxv, Claim fc OdtLtCTfON Aof.nt, 
ITnur-nnd-a-KalJ Strrri, Waehtnyton, D. G, Special attention given to claim# before tho departments, also to patent law. Julyl-tf^ 
-fOHW K. ROLLER, AttoinesTW Law, 
HAnuMo^nuao, Va Court#: Rotkiffgham.Shpti- andoali and Auftusta. Being now rut if public life propose# to devote his whole time to his profession. 
Correspondence and busiucM will receive prompt attention. 
CIIAS. T. CVFVRRRAEL, Atforncy nt 
Law, IlARRiRONiiuno, Va., ptacilcos In all the 
Court# of Rockingbom, tho Federal Contitat Harrl- 
sonhurg, and tho Court# of Appeals at Btaunton nnd Wiuohentor. jftn'OfflcoDi "Slbort Building," up stairs, 
opposite Fodqral Court Clorkhi CWHce. 
W. HEXIUIIV- Attornry nt 
VTa Law, UARHisoMiiURa, Va., willpraeticein tho Court# of Hockingham and ndjolnlng counties and tho 
UtilteA State# Court# hold at this place. ^QyOfllce in 
X SAfil'L IIAUN8BKRGER, Attorney 
• 6 m at Law, HABniHoMuUBO, Va., will practice In all the Courts of Kockingham county, tho Supremo 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and tho District and Cir- cuit Courts of tho United States lioldcn at Havrisou- burtf- ^ r fob27-y 
JOHW '» Va i Attorney at nw, Hauri 
sonbubo, Va., will practice In tho Courts ol 
Rocldughnm and «(\JHlnlng Counties, and in the United States Courts at Horrisouburg. 
jft9~Ofllco In the OouH-Honso yard, formerly occu- pied by llpo. Johu T. Harris. 
CIIAB. B. HAAH. n. O. PATTLRBON. 
UUoilot ^1-1iolco. 




You will consijlt your Interests by giving mo a nail. 
I am determined to walutain the reputation of svlliug 
THE B EiSiTi! 
as low as some dealers nek for Inferior' articles. Call 
before purchasing, at 
marjames l. avis' druo store, 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEM1-LE. 
Toilet Articles. 
A full line of foreign and domestic TOILET SOAPS, 
COLOGNES, Extracts for tho HnndKorohicf, Pomades, 
Hair Oils, Hair Dves, Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth 
Brushes and Tooth Powders. For sale low at 
JAMES L. AVIS'DRUG STORE, 
Next to the Masonic Teihplo    Ilarriuonburp, Va. 
julyS 
Good Business Opportunity! 
MB ' n •'! -M Cflui I : ; , j 
THE HOWE 
Madiiiie Coipaiiy! 
Are re-organizing thoir AGENCY DEPARTMENT, and 
can offer bettor terms than over before given to rulia* 
bio, onergelic men to sell their 
NEW LiGHT-RUNNING 
Haas «xt Patterson, Attorney# nt 
Law, HAnniHONuuno, Va. Will practice lu all tho Courts hold In Rockiughnm county, and are pre- 
pared ata.. times to fllo petitions In Bankruptcy,— 
Prompt attention glvou to coUcction#. Office in 
southeast corner of Court-Houso Square. jart24 
RO. jShNSON, Attorney nt Law', ITar- 
risonruro, Ya., practices in the Courts ol 
Iteckinghnm andSUonaadoab, and In the Circuit and District Courts of the United States hold at Harrison'- 
burg, Va., and the Supremo Court of Appeal# held at 
Btaunton, Va. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, Comuilsnioncr 
in Clmncery and Notary Pttblltf, Hau- 
miBONRuno, Va-—Will give special attention to the ta- 
king of depositions and ftckuowlodgincutP anywhere in 
IN ROCKINGIIAM AND AUGUSTA 
Apply to or address 
The Howe Machine Company, 
• 38 North Charles Street, Baltimore. 
I THE BEST! 
Not only did Elus Howe invent the 
First Sewing Machine, hut for (wcnly- 
seocri years if his life labored to render 
it more simple and efcctive, until it 
would seem that no candid observer, ex- 
amining the simplicily of its construc- 
tion, and perfcclness of its work in all 
kinds of sewing, but must at once see and 
admit Us general superiority to all others. 
Not only is this true of its vital prin- 
ciples and its ingenious devices, but is 
also true in regard lo the perfection of 
Us manufacture. This has been attested 
by the highest authority—the Machine 
receiving the First Prize at the Paris 
Exposition in 1807, and Elias Howe, 
Jr., the Cross of the Legion of Honor, 
as promoter of the manufacture of Sew- 
ing Machines. 
^Send for a Circular! 
RrSrNFSS TARUR, 
A. H. WILSON, 
Nnrtdlo nitd ITni-nons >roU«>r, 
nAiiiiisoN-ju.no, va., * ' 
- A. Would rrapnctfiilly wvy to tlm 
pnldlo llini fid lino .old out kl. 
rrf. '''VERY btiftinm., .ud o.n now L/^ drvnto all hl^ tlmo to tho mnnufar- ,,,p ^ toro and nlo of all .rtldoo lu hi. 
lino. 
SATISFACTION OTTARANTKED I 
No matter wtmt other* mny loll ynti, who donl In WOond-olM. Norlhom-mndo Rood., Uo not /nil Is call 
and tee me h'fore pnrchating. 
I keep on Hand nnd Hesdy por Sale 
Badlor' and Omit** Stddlm «nd Drimo«, of nil .tytoi 
and prleo.j Mwtlngalo., Wooou H*dillo«, PM-mor.' 
n.rflcBB, Curriiuii find Pnsgj n.moM, all romnlclo- 
Cart llarneaa Coltara, Haddlory TrUnmlnfl., Ulauknia 
tVld|i«, Saddle Olrtha, Uru.hta, kr... and no to rrlru. 
and guallljr of goo<1. d.fy oompctitlon from ao, .oOtoo. 
I warrant my work to laat, and to ho made of tho 
SrarShop near the I.uthorau Church, Main atrocl. 
dooS tf A. H. WILSON. 
TO THE CITIZENS 
i ' • " • 1 &0"<J 'j 
THE V^LEEEY. 
, , | i > ■ iBAILBIMiM.- , <f n ; 
WAk^iNOToVfrA, VA. MIMTAND a OTKA? 
HOUTHKUN RAILROAD. 
the county of Rockingham. Will also prepare doods, 
articles of ngrremotit and other contracts on very mod- 
erate terms. jetyOlffee at Council Chamber. "[17-y 
GP. COM.PTON, Attorney nt Law, Har- 
e RISONDURO, Va.—Will practice in tho Courts of Rockingham, Augusta and Shenandoah couutics. 
Prompt attention glvcit to coRectlons, and returns 
made at once upon receipt 
His connection with tho Clerk's Ofllco of this coun- 
ty will enable him to give valuable iufurnmtion to suit- 
ers and those iuterosted In the records of this county. 
ASyOffico at tho Court-Housc for the present: 
juiie24-Cm* 
RS. THOMAS, (late of Greene Co., Va.,) At- 
e tornoy at litiw, Harrisonburo, Va.—Will practice in all the Courts of Rockiughnm and odjolu- 
ing connties, also In tho Federal Courts of Harrison- 
bprg. and the Supreme Court of Appeals at Stannton. Collections promptly attended to anywhere in the 
State. 
ASrOfflco in Wise's building, up stairs, Immodiato. 
ly over Goo. O. Conrad's Jewelry Shop, East-Market 
Street. je24-y 
DH. T. CLAYTOX WILLIAMS.—OFFICE AND 
RESIDE.VCF. AT REYERS! HOUSE. dniO-I* 
DR. J, II. WEFP, ITarri.sonburg, VA. 
(Offlc« over Ott A Shuq's Drug Store.) 
All calls from town aud country promptly attended 
to*  1 auglLy* 
DK- Av. O. HI L, PRysicinn mid Snr- geou. Office and rouidonco, one door south ol 
*' Eflinpor House." AU calls iu town aud country 
•Rbmptiy attended to. janlO-y 
R» S. B1VITZER, Dcnt.lgt, Harrisdn- .U Ji uui'.a, Va., will spend four days of every mouth In Mt. Crawford, commencing with the third Wodnes- 
  jaii8_ 
DRS. GORDON, "WILLIAMS TATUM 
have removed their ofQco to the now Avih 
building, on Main street, opposlto the Spotswood 
Hotel property, where ouo of the firm may be found 
at all times. aug26 
DU. FRANK L.HARRIS, Dentist, ~ 
MAIN Sr., KF.AU Erisuopal CHORCH, 
UARiirsoNpuRq, VA. When convenient, patients will please make engnge- 
mcnt# in order to buvo time and disappoistfuent to 
themselves. nug 20 
DR. D. A. BUCIIER, Stirgcon Dentist, 
would reapnctlully inform the public that, hav- ing located permanently ut Bridge water, be is pre- 
pared to fill, extract and insert tacth, and psrioim all 
other operations in his line. 
jOCd*" Office, two doors uouth of Odd Fellovrs* Hall, 
Brldgewater, Va. junoll-tf 
KAIuTI^IOUE, MXK 
8e]»t24-y 
WILL BUY A 
First Mortgage Premium Bond 
-or THE- 
New Tort MnstmiExMMlion Conmaiiy. 
THESE BONDS are issued for tho purpoao of rais- 
ing funds for the erection of a building in the 
city of New York, to bo used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR I 
n pcrmancot Rome, whore evory mannfacturor can ex- 
hibit and sail his good#, and every jiatcntco can show 
his invention; a centre of industry which will prove 
a vast benefit to the whole country. 
For this purpose, the Lcglslaturo of tho State of 
New York has granted a charter to a number of our 
most wealthy and respectable merchants, nnd these 
gentlemen hare pnrcbased no less than eight blocks 
of the moat valuable land iu tho City of New York. 
The building to bo erected will bo seven stories high 
(150 feet lu height), Burmouutod by a magnificent 
dome, and win cover a space of 22 acres. It will bo 
conBtrnctod of Iron. Brick and Glass, and made fire- 
proof. Tho bond#, which arc nil for $20 each, are se- 
cured by a first mortgage on tho land aud building, 
aud for tbe purpose of making thciu popular, the di- 
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings*of 
$150,000 each; this money being tho interest ou the 
amount of the wholo loan. 
Evory boudholdor mu^t receive at least $21,00, but 
ho may receive 
$100,0001 
Or $35,000, or $lu,nilO, or $3,00., or $3,00, ic., &o. 
Capital Premium, $100,000. 
Thoso Brawiiigfl take plncc every tiikee months, 
ami eveu'ifihtty kvekt bond will participate In them. 
Addrcsa for Bunda and full information, 
MOROENTIIAIT, RltUXO & CO., 
Financial Agents, 
a3 PARK ROW, NEW YORK. 
Post Ofiice Duawer 2D. 
ff^-Romit by Draft ou New York City Banks, Regis- 
tered Letter or P. O. Money Order. 
POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE under this PLAN. 
Application,s for Agencies Kcceivcd 
declT 
G 11A N D OP E NING — 
AT 
Tie FasMonaDle Merchant Tailoring EstaWislunent 
01-, GKO. S. CHRISTIE, 
MAIN Stheet HAMuaoNBUKo. Va. 
| WOUf.D say lo my many friends that I have now in 
1 itoro mm of the finest and host selected Blocks of 
Spring and Hummer Ooods that has over hocn offered 
«o tho trade In Harrisonbnrg. lly stock consists of 
Kng'ish Ttaid Suitings; ■■ Diagonal Smlludj 
" Orapo Finished do.; 
" Drub Kersey do.; 
" Flue Cheviots, &c., ttc.; 
Also a full lino of plain and black Saltings, Gout's Fur- 
idshing Goods, sueh as Hocks, Snspeuders, liaudittl Neck Ties. Tycoon Tics, paper and Ilueu Collars, Cuffs 
Hauekcrehiefs, Qlovcs. etc. Also Coat-Ftltiug Shirts' 
a very flue assortment of Diudiuua, aud Tailors' luel! 
Measures. Call. 
"I"15 O. B. CI1I1ISTIK, 
Dig solution ofPartnersliip. "TnSDBE YOLB PROmiTY 
* ULIXFA XI 'PDT.NTTJ I?IJ /-.^s »     „ J_gA.ka. X, ABRMAN, TRETBEIi k CO., J. 6ASHMAN & DUO. 
X The partuership hitherto ex la ting under I lie 
style of GasHinnu, Treiber k Co., aud of J. Gaasman k Bro., I'hb this day been dlsftolvod, Geo. W. Gashuiau 
ri'tirlng from llio parlnerahlp. 
M.'J'UEIUEU and J. G^SSMAN will conduct tho 
luiamoss aw partn«!rs In futuro. All de.bte duo to and 
from tho partuecfthips will bo eottled with them. 
M. TREIUKB, 
., J- GA8SMAN, Aug. 1(1, ingeo. w. gabsman. 
DM. 8W ITZER & SON will Bell you a good scr 
. rua} 0; vieesblo suit for $8.00 
ITILUTINO IKONS, to sale at 1 msyia t GAS81IA.V b DEO'S. 
INABMVTLLE INSDKANCK ANF BANKING COM 1 DAN* OF VIRGINIA. 
Cta'artforotl Capital....#8OO,QO0. 
IT. P. ItlCE, Drfisideut. J. II. MOTTLKV, Socr'y 
#9-Offico Jbtot-Murkot street, Uarrisouburg, Va. 
deeiu CHAS. A. VANCE*, Agent. 
LOOK HERE! 
T WILL TRADE good and valuable LANDS, located 
t. iu Uio State of Iowa, or West Virginia, for property 
lu Ihn State of Virginia, Watdiinglou City or Baltimoro 
Olty—cither Real Eatatc or Perboual Property. 
Addrcb# or caII ou J. D. PRICE, 
ocfi-tf Haniflonburg. Va. 
6.20 p. m. 
7.00 p. m. 
8.00 p. ro. 




Leave DanrDIe Dally C.30 a. m. M Lynchbnrg .... D.30 
" CuaffottetivflM 12.66^, m. • QMOMPVfltoW. 2.16 ft. 
Arrivo nt AloxamlriA . 0.20 " 
" Wanlilngtou... 7.33 " 
" Bifltlluorc,...... J 8.15 M 
TTavlng romoved to Berlintown, nvjati 
rjL water, 1 am prepared to offer to tho pablto a fnllrine of 
"VVoolon. O-oodei, 
consisting of Cloths best of fine bluo Osssimcrcs, Cas- 
siuetlcs, lilnnketn, Htooklug.ysrn, tie,, «o,; alsoKsu- 
peiior quality of Venetian Carpeting. 
I am prepared to cacUaagu to WOOls at ruling 
market rates, 
Carte, Spinning, MannlactiiriiipfGoofls 
to order, at as low yates its any Mill In tho Vollcv. 
Having for many years enjoyed a favorable reputation 
ss a maniifactnrar, I am prepared to gnarautoe per- 
fect satisfaction to all. Apr. 22 1875y | TIIOS. P. MAXfllBWH. 
Tlie Hntrfsonburg Iron Fonndry. 
r. un-vtiSKir & co.. 
MANUFAOTURDRS OF 
LIVINGSTOMT POWS 
Tf_Trf-i.-siDK Pr.ov'S, STTIA'W.OBTTERS, OANK 
11 _ MIDLB, nOAD-SCIUDEKS. . Horse-Powor snd Thresher llepnirs 
Iron Kettles, Follshcd Wogou Hove, f I1 !! I^mm I ■Andirons, Olrcular Haw Mills, Corn#H 
aud Plaster Crushers. Also, a snporiorEVwHaHasI 
article of jf^tiL* 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill OCarlng, At. FINISHING of 
evory do«criptlou,,<lone at reasonable prices. - 
„ , P. BKADLE* Jt bO. Harrisonbnrg, Jsnfi-y 
Palace of Photography, 
OVEK OTT A SHOE'S DRUG STOKE, MAIN ST., 
llui'i'Isonlm rjf, "Vn. 
Plctnrca In nil styles, iVorn «Uc oldest to 
tile very latest. 
fGston Bnrnisiicil Pirtnm a Specialty. 
Call nt any time aud you will bo promutly 
waited upon. dec3-tf 
$- ID- HPIFLXOHD, 
DEALER IN 
F 
Coal and Iron Lands. 
, IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
ON TUB LINE OF TUB 
Wasliington, Cincinnati & St. Lonis R. R. 
jOfg-Addresfl, J. D. PRICE, 
may28-tf Lock Box D, HAnnifiONDuno, Va. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
/-•<? UFALEU IN 
jBz Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, a. 
SlLVEtt-WARK, BL/ITKB-WARE nnd SI'KCrU'LFK. 
KEEPS constantly oh hand a largo nrtBortim-ut of 
the above articles, which be rc#perllully osk# 
the public to oxamiuo, art lie i« oonfldeht iic can ph uHo. 
^"Watches, Clooks and Jewelry repaired lu tho best manner and warrautod to give Batislactiuu. 
mai'cL25 y 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
IJ) OOMS lu Swltzcr's now Dnildlug, up BtnirR, op- 
^ poHlte tho ofiice of the County Treasurer, where 
ho will bo pleased to wait ypou thoae who call. Satis- 
faction guaranteed lu all cabob. [jnlylO-mai-16-y 
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
ItioliruoiKl, "Va. 
PRESENTS A PLAN 11* WHICH THE BENEFITS 
OK LIKE INHUllANCE MA* BE RECUBED BY 
AlfL CLASSES AT ABOUT CNE TUIKD OF 
THE USUAL COST. 
Paid up Capital,    $50,000 
Authorized Capital, 200,000 
J. N. WILKINSON. Dresldui.t. 
IHCnADD JKBY, Vice President. 
H. H. WILKINSON, Heoretai'v, J. W. I.pOKWOOD, Auditor. 
0, l\. P. IlltoCK, M, D., Medical Adfvleor, 
3i!3tocutlvo lloai'd i 
J. N. WilUIuoon, J. Thompson Brown, J. W. Lockwood 
J. F. Allen. 
Dircotoi's z 
J. N. Wiukinsos—President. L W. Lockwood—Cashier National Bank of Va. 
J.i. Allen—Tohaeconist, Fiaukliu sircet, niclmrd irby—Supt. lllchmond Arch. Wdrks. 
J. A. Lmwouhouli—Merchant and Treasurer of Kaw- 
ley Springs Cmnpanv. 
V'^''«''IJr'"'k' kl. D.—Medical Advieer. J.D. Crnmp- Wing.., Eil. t A Crump. 
^ A. U. Irxck—Presidout Nailoual Bank, Harrisonbnrg, 
John A. Coke—Atloruey nt r,aw, 1001 Main Street, 
Stteok^T" 1,rowll~lleal I:"tatu AKeut, 1X15 Main 11. H. Wilkinson—Secretary. 
81™'""'" J' Patrick—(^,miui«eion Merobrut, Cary 
«b&25?r?raoDord A3C"t'w- *w- aon"'« M- Thomas F. West—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main SS. 
uo\ ij—Giu 
HOCKMAN «& EBY 
DEALEltS IN 
PIKE FUMITIIEE! 
l>onble Dally Trains between Halllmoro and 
tbe Sotttb and Southwest. 
On and an,.r SUNDAY, Juno UMJi, Psascngor Trains will run aa foliowa: 
SOUTH BOUND. 
Lchvo llnltlmoro  
" WftBhlugton.. J, 
•• Atexindii#  
" Oordtmnvlllo.... 
" CliarlotteSTUla.. 
Arrive nt Lynchburg, 
Arrive «t DRflv»H«..K. 
NORTH BOUND. 
MIKED TRAIN. Ix-avo Lynoldmrg daily, ezccpt Sunday, nt SOS«.*).; 
arrive at Danville at ll;2B a.m. leave Danville 3.M p. m.; arrive at I.ynehbnrg at g.r.e p. tu. Thla iraln 
makea good connection at DanvlTta with Rjchmon.l 
and Danville tralne. North nnd fiimfb; and at Lynch- 
bnrg with regular Ezpteea Train oa thin lino, lu both 
directions. . - , y, 
WARRENTON BRANCH. 
Connection between Warren Ion nnd Main Line to 
and from North aud Honih bouud Muil, aud tioutb 
bound Express Trains. 
VtAEAffSMS Mrttiotr. 
Pa«Bcngcr Train dally, except Sunday, between 
Slrasbnrg and WaBhlngtort. Leave Sfraahtirg nt 3.69 a. in a, arrive at Alexandria nt H.JWa. rn., nnd at Wneh- 
iugten^tO.Sfla. m. Leave WartTiington 4.00 p. m., 
Alexandria 4 4? p. tn., arrive nt StraBbfirg 0.46 p. m. Good e'mneriten at Mannaarea Juurtlcm with Main 
Line Mali Train, both Sonlhnhd North bound. 
At WaBbington. fnll cjnnecflou with North nnd 
Woet; nt Danville, to and from Hottth and Sonthweati 
at Lytfrhbrtrg, twice dally to Metophla, Ailantn. Now 
Orleans, Arkansas and Terrtm, mid at Gordorflrvillo nnd 
ChnrlottoBvlIIe, with donMc dally fratna on Chca. & 
Ohio R. K., Kaat nhd West. 
PULLMAN 8LEEPER»rttu through without ebaugo 
between Bnltlmore and New OrteahH, via Lyuehburg 
EaKt Tennesace nnd Atlanta Line. ExeurBloti Ticket# to all the Sumfljer Resort# on 
sale. Lowest rates fo «Tl iwiIufl<i 
G. J. FOREACltB, Qod. Mahager. 
J. Jf. BItOADUS. Gen. T. A. Jpri#24 
Cliesapcnke and Oiil» llailroad. 
ON and nflor Snndoy, May 30, 1678, Paakonger 
Trnlna will run as fellows: 
KEO.tr snrrxroy— msmrjrrcTr. — 
Lrayo Slauuton at.; g.  i.sap. M 3.10 A. If. 
Arrive GobIiou G.S3 p in....<.41 a in 
" Milllmro' g.p, m,,,,5.0o a m 
'  7.3". l> m 0.20 . nr '! White Sulphur ti.oo p m....7.« » nr 
" Uiulon, "i.",: ».»# « nr •• Kanawka Fall#  1 lo « m 
;; a,aricsto4..,......;....J.i.i.J..„.s:0e J S HutOiBgDm  8 38 p m ■■ Cinciiuidir .7..; 0:00 a m- 
EAXTWAKD. 
Lpavo Ftannton nt   ..10:35 A. M... .10:80 P. tt 
Arrive at Chariotlesvllle 12:31 P. M... .12:20 A. • 
" Lynchbnrg 1:50 ' ■ 4:50' • 
" Gur.ionHvillo 1:4Q .  1:2S'» » 
" Wftshiimton 7:35 * 1 0.33 P. - 
" Richmond. 8:40 ' ' 4:487a. < 
Train IcavinB stanptop at 10515a. m., and *;20p. m. 
runs dully (czccpl Sunday) slopping at all ri gunir sia- 
tions between Richmond nnd While Sulphur. , 
Trains leaving Staucton nt 3:10a.m., and in;Snp, m., run dally, stopping at an roguinr at.. lion• bet warn 
Uuntington and AUpghnny, nnd nt Covington, Mill- 
boro', Goshou, Grcunwood, Cliarloltosrillo, (Jordona- 
villc Junction and llichmond. 
Pnllmnn sltoplng cars run op 8:10 n. m. and 10:30 p. 
m. trains between Ri. hmoud ami (i'liite Hll][)hur. 
For rales, tiuketa mut loforinatlon apply to J. W 
HorKiws. Agent at Stannton, Vs. 
CONWAT K. HOWARD, 
Gen. Pubs, and T. Agent. W. M. S. DUNN, Gen. Supt. of Trnnaportation. 
juuclO-tf 
HOTELS AND fSALOONSs 
THE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL, 
Ilai'itlsonlmrer, "Vn. 
0. B. LUCK, - - - - Proprietor. 
THE NEW HOTEL, TIiw Spotswoofl, nmlcr 
tlm proprietorship of the tuidsrslgued, is now 
Open and ready lo receive. Visitors 
and guests. The establishment lias been renewed and 
refitted from cellar to root, and is in cempiets order. 
It is emphatically a new house, and it in deteriniiieil to make it stand as one of the very best kept liolels iu tho State. Tbe proprietor lias had very enlarged 
ezporlenco for flftcfn vearn ns a Hohd and H;,rings 
proprietor, having hci>t tlie old Columbian Hide! and the famed Spottswoori Hnt-d, nl Richmond, nnd tins 
Jordnli AInm Springs in Rockbridgo. He in nnite .nro 
he mny claim, here in the Volley of Virginia, to bo nbje to keep a Hotel. He Uiorelnre invites tbe people 
of Kockingham and adjoining connticn nnd tlie travel- 
ing public to call nt the SrorrswooD and see whether 
he nndorstnndn tbe business of his life. 
It is scarcely nccetsaiy to any that the table, tbe 
parlors and the chambers will always be found ngreca- ble. 
Tho proprietor. In conclnBion, is quite sure thepeo- 
pie of tho Valley will corclially nuntain Don effort to 
establish a flrnt-dans Hotel, such ns the Spottsweod shall be, tn HarrinAnburg. 
My Omuilms will always bo ready to convcv passen- 
gers to and from the Spottawood. 
^novS.'ll-tf C. B. LUCK. I'rey'r. 
BEVERE HOUSE, 
(FORMERLY EKFINQKR HOUSE.) 
IL1BRISONBURG, VIRGIJfM, 
THIS HOUSR bos boon, tborougbly ropairofl and furtilabed tbrougbout with new and tasty friml- 
turo. 1b convoulcoitly located to tho telegn^h omcer bruikH ami other buHiiu-PH bousop. 
The table will alwayn bo supplied with tho best the 
town and city markets afford. Attentive nervanta 
employed. 
The large nnd comtnodlons stabling nttochod to thla 
Hotel is uuderthe nianagemeut of IL Gates. 
( Mas. MAR* C. LUPTON, Troprictresa- C. E. LUPTON, ) ,,, , 0 0.11. STROTUER J Ddedks. 
    •April 15 Iv 
THE MAGNOLIA! 
DAT?, IJESTAUItANT, and BILLIARD HALL, In 
I he now building erected by Mosfirp. Rlehnrd# k Wae- 
bMio, Main 8treet, adjoining Kockingham Dank, es- 
pecially to suit tho huBinesp. 
Everything is in Anrtt-daa# order. The .X5 All l» 
Buppliod with every variety of choiccht LiqnorB,—do- 
mrptlc nhn foreign. 
TJ:o IIKQT A.XJTl AIVT la iu ample order, 
anil roriU# furniehed at nil hours. 
The Billiard Room 
Ib newly fitted nr. with entirely now tabJeR of tho 
latoHt models, nnd in clmrgo of Dr. Sinclair K. Gray, 
who will rihow polito attention to visitorR. 
Iu abort, t)ie cstablietnieut ia complete in every df^ 
tnil, nnd the patronage of the public i# Invited. 
Augnut 12, 1875. — REMOVAL. ' 
IreEpoctfully inform my old ftibndB nrwT customers 
and the public that I have removed my Kcutauranft 
nnd Bar from tho building occupied by me for the p»Ht 
two years, on Water atroot, to the Iaw Building, bo- 
tweon the bpofawood lintel and Rovere Uouse, recent- 
ly rnrchascd and refitted by mo for tbo purpoBcn of my luiHiucPB. I have evorything convonioutly ar- 
rangntUiaOd have been at oonHlderable expfupo to put my Iiouho in Bhapo to accommodHte nil who may favop 
me with Iheir patronftce in a style of guaranteed exdel- 
lenoo nnd coraforl. Pafrounge soJicited and Batiafao- 
tiou ntwured. Roancctfuliy, S. W. POLLOCK. 
May 13, 1876 Snp't for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 
Sales Rooms-Masonic Building, 
Opposite EEinyi-r Hmise, 
HA JUilSONB Ult G, VM. 
AV^1?™n^H4"!.1'011 "Ob* public to our 




CHAIRS, TABLES, SAFES, 
Sideboards, Hatsracks, 
tc,, AC. 
Also Complete Sets of Parlor Furniture, 
aud, m fact, evorything necessary to housekeepers. 
 -AGENTS TOll  
The Weed Sewing Machine! 
The Lightest-Unnuiug Machiuo made. 
Revxeirihei' oxtv Locatioji. 
mnrSo y HOCKMAN & KBY 
C1 LASS FRUIT JARS; — ~ $ JELLY GLASSES; 2,000 LBS WHITE KUGAIl; 
l.OUO •• DROWN SUOAR..tusl received by 
JnV8 ULNHY BUACKLLir. 
GRAND,SQUARE,and UPRIGHT 
HAVE received upwards of FIFTY FIRST PKK- 
MJUMS, nnd are among the b»>st now made. Ev- ery mutrmmmt fully Varrauiod for five vcarw. Prices 
aw low as tho cxcIubIvc use of the very beet material# 
nud the most thorough urorkiaanship will i>ermlt. Th# 
principal PiaulHi# and conipoaerB and the piauo-pur- 
chasiug public., of the gputh espttdally, unite In tho 
unnniinouB verdict of the superiority of the STIEFP PIANO. Tho 1>UK ABILITY of our InstrumrnlH la 
fully eHtablished bv over Sixty School# nnd Col- 
lege# In the .South, using over SO© of our Piauns. 
Solo Whoteunlc Agent# for Bcveral of tho principal 
manufacturerB of Cabinet and Parlor Organ#; prieea 
from 1-50 to A liberal discount to Clergymen 
aud Sabbntb School#. 
Alargo ^Hsortmcut of second-band Pianos always oa 
hand, nt prices winging from $75 to $300. 
je3-Scud fur Illustrated Catalogue, containing lb# 
name# of over 2,MO Southerner# who have bought aud are using the Stleff Piano. 
CXXA£i. M. 
WARL'KOOMS, U NOKTII LIDKUTY BTKBET, 
BALTIMORE, MD 
Factou rE8—84-8€ Camden Bt., and 45-47 Perry Bt. aprfiO-tS 
EMPHATIC NOTICE. 
ALL PEKSONS knowing themselves indebted lo us are requrfited lo come forward promptly and 
, settlo their aouOnnta. We are now closing up our pout 
immnniiR, and all accounte must l»o cloat d at au early 
day or they will he placed in other hand# for rolieo- tlOQ- juu7 OTT k SHUE. 
Ij^llUIT JAUS.r—5 gross of different kindB nud sizes, ns low ns can bo had in this town, notwithsUnd- 
iug any advertiaomeut you may see lo tlm contrary, 
aug.l HEN It Y SHACKLETT. 
PEARL HOMINY, fox talc by 
uuyLi a. C. PAUL, 
